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HOME BRIEFS
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)-
On the occasSlOn of the mllttary
day of the People's Republic of
Chma. a receptIOn was held by
Chen Feng, (he Chmese ambas-
sador, last nIght at the Chmese
embassy here
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawi.
preSIdent of Meshrano Jlrgah,
Ah Mohammad, Court Mmlster,
some members of the cabinet,
generals of Royal Afghan Army,
hIgh ranking offICIals and mem-
bers o( diplomatic corps attend-
ed the receptlOn
KABUL, Aug. 2, (Bakhlar).-
A telegram of congratulations on
the anmversary of the founding
of the SWlSS federation has
been sent on behalf of His Ma-
Jesty to the President of SWit-
zerland m Berne.
KABUL, Aug, 2, (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty the King haS" agre-
ed to the appointment of Hen-
drlk Jonker as ambassador of
Holland to Afghamstan, the
Information Department of the
Foreign Ministry announced
Jonker IS hIS country's ambas·
sador m Tehran.
lopment. made the stalement to a
House Subcomrruttoe on Foreign
Poltc)'
He noted, however, that the bene:
fils these counlnes would receIve
from mdustnahsed .nations would
u Itlmalely depend on acllons taken
by the countries to become more in-
ternationally competitive
QALAI NAU, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)
-A secondary boardmg school
was opened m Qalal Nau, capI-
tal CIty of Badghis province, hy
Governor Mohammad Gul Ebra-
hIm Khel on Monday.
In opemng the school, the
governor talked about educatIO-
nal development m the country
and described the boardlDg scho-
ol as a conslructlve step for ral-
smg the educatlOnal standard of
the people At presen t 40 stud-
ents are enrolled In Ihe scbo-
01
It IS the poliCies of the lOW-In"
come countnes which have overrld-
109 Importance for their future
development," Collado saJd
He said the lOw-income cOWltnes
should gradually diverSify their eco-
nomies and reduce their d~pendence
on the export 01 a hmIted number
of primary products
In the meantime short·term as-
sistance to compensqte for shortfalls
m export earnln£s LS deSirable and
could usefully be complemenied b'
long-term aSSlslance" Collado saId
He said the greatest obstacle to
increasing prIvate Investments 111
the 10~-lOcome countries 1S the un-
favourable overall climate for pn-
vate enterpnse which prevails In
many of the ('Quntrles
The Commutee for EconomiC De"
vel opmen t, a pnvate, nonprofit
group has proposed that high-~
come (,ounlnc$ ellmmate theIr Im-
port and consumptIOn taxes reduca
domestic subSldles and price sup-
porls and ehmmate tantIs and quotas
on produ('ts tram low·mcome coun·
tnes
ES
Japanese Women
End Conference
s. Viet Invites
Election Observers
Committee Urges US Congress
To Continue Aid Policy
WASHINGTON, August 2, (DPA).-
The Unlted States and other industriaHsed nations should con-
tinue to provide economic assistance and encourage private tn-
vestment in low·income countries the U.S. Congress was told
Tuesday,
EmdlO G Collado, chairman of the
Research and Policy Comnuttee of
the Comrruttee for EconomiC Deve-
SAIGON, Aug 2, (AP) -In
another move to open South
Vietnam's upcommg nahona1
elections to world mspection,
the government announced Tu-
esday that It had Invited nations
with which it has diplomatic re-
latIOns to send observers
.South Vietnam alreadY has
Issued an IOVltahon to the wes-
tern world press to send news-
men to cover the Sept 3 electIOn
for preSIdent, Vlce preSident and
a 60-member senate, and the
Oet 22 election for a 122-member
house of representatives
The Forelg(l MIDlstry Tues-
day released the text of the let-
ter sent by Foreign .Mmlster
Tran Van Do on July 27 to 36
governments whIch mamtam
d,plomatlc relatIOns With South
Vietnam
In additIOn to the newsmen
and tbe observers from the ,J6
countries, South Vietnam also
has fermally asked the United
Nahons to send observers during
the electIOns
TOK YO, Aug 2 (Tass) --The
13th Congress of Japanese Mothers
ended In Tokyo Monday With the
adoptIOn of a declarauon callmg
upon the women of tbe country to
come QUI even more actlvely agaln"t
war, for the abrogatIOn of the Ja-
pano-Amerlcan secunty Ireaty. 1n
defence of tbe happmess and life of
chJldren
In two days of v.l)rk. over 10,000
representatives of vanml' \\<1men's
orgaOlSatJOnS dIscussed the tasks
facing the women oj Japan They
set out theIr demands In almost 10
resolutIOns
'.
1346 S,H.)
".
" J
Seminar
Dr Abawl, a former governor of
Logar. was appomted governor ot
Patwan about SIX months ago
The ebankar mumcIpalIty has
allocated another Af 6,000,000 to
construct a new three storey
hotel 'There - wlll be shops In the
ground floor of the hotel and Be"
commodal1on In the upPer floors'.
Abawl saId
It Will be a modest hotel Wlth 25
rooms, he saId "The mUOlclpahty
WJIl be able to earn a bl! of money
tt"om thiS source .
The plans for the new city have
been prepared by the town and city
planning department ot the Ministry
of PUblic Works "The construction
work on the new city IS progressmg
m accord~nce w1th the plans ~re­
pared by the department," Dr
Abawl saId
"Before We were able to begm the
demolition work we had plenty of
dj'(1cultles I a~ glad we could
make It," Abawi said
Charlkar IS about 40 miles north
of Kabul The valleys of Parwan are
full of orchards It provides the re·
sident5 of Kabul With good holiday
resorts 10 summer
these one complete and one incom-
pLete manuscripts are preserved .n
thIS hbrary
Ruqaat-e-Jaml. letters written by
the celebrated mystic and scholar
Abdurrahman Jaml WhICh appear
never to have been printed and pub--
"shed
Raqayem-e-Karayem, complied
by Sayyed Asbraf Khan M,r Mo-
hammad Hussain! ThiS manus-
cnpt mcludes short letters and
no~, from Abol·Muzaffar Mahay·
yudlO Aurangzeb Alamglr
Bahare-Sukhan by Mohammad
Saleh, a courtIer of Aurangzeb. 10-
dudIng letters and pamphlets from
Alamgtr to other kings and leaders
and certain other notallOns
Ruqaat-e-Tarzl, from Writings by
(COIud on pag~ 4)
Asked If the road belwcen Surkh
Parsa, where there were floods re-
cently, and Chankar Will be asphalt·
cd, he saId no, "because It IS not a
mam road"
Plots of land 10 the new city have
been distributed among the resl"
dents More than 120 plots have
been purchased Construction of prt-
vate homes IS continume
LEAVEOFFICIALS
Charikar Gets Face Lifting;
New City Progr~es Smoothly
Telephones. To Link
Kabul, Berat
HERAT, Aug 2, (BakhtarJ-
A direct telephone hnk between
Kabul and Herat Will be estab-
hshed via Kandahar WlthIn a
month. The channel system bet-
ween Kandahar and Herat Will
be completed when four kilo.
meters of Wires are laid lD the
city of Herat
The telephone exchange of
Herat CI ty WIll likely also be
comnusslOned by the end of the
year, Abdul Rahun, dIrector ~e­
neral of communication in the
provmce, said
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtan-
Ghulam Dastaglr Sham, dlrec-I
tor-general of lITIgation m the
Mmistry of Agriculture and irri-
gatIOn, and Mohammad Hasan
Rahmam, an offiCial of the mI-
nistry, left Kabul for the Fede·
ral Repubhc of Germany to
partICipate lD a :!:Hiay seminar
on irrigation beginning in West
Berhn this week. •
By A Staff Wrltor
Work on the construction of the new city of Charlkar, the
capital of Parwan Is progressing fast. More than 400 stores, two
sarais for trucks and buses and many buildings In the old city
have been demolished and the road passing through the old city
towards the Salang pass widened,
Close to Af 6,000,000 has gone
to compensate people whose
property hall been demolished, Dr
Khalil Abw81 governor of Parwan
said this mommg
By A S4Jf Writer
and writers as weB as three or four
poets-laureates, a quantity of docu-
ments wblcb mIght pOSSIbly form
a valuable part of the National Ar-
chives has been collected and pre-
served In thiS collection," he said
Among these are Ulcluded five of
Ihr- followtn8 volumes (n .he lib-
rary. these manuscripts arc
Sharafnama by KhwaJa Abdullah
M urwarecd (Bayanl), a great and
learned personality, author of seve-
ral volumes, aD emmenl scholar of
the Tlmund period of H~rat and'
MlOlster to Hussam Mirza
This man of lcllers and a poet
as well as a calhgrapblst. mUSICian
and player of the "Qanoun", whose
portrait eXISts In the BrItIsh Mu-
seum, bas a collection of very at-
tractive wflhngs to hiS credit. of
" ' • f
Private Collection Described To
Informatid'n aIid cDItD1'e Millister AbdUl, Raul Benawa lave a lUD!'heon yesterday at the Pa ghrnan Gardens In honour of the participants in the internatton
a1 seminar on~
Delegates were .rso entertained In a reeeption held by Iran Ian amblSSlUlor here, Mahmoud Feroughi, last nlght In Barhe Bala restauraot tn hooour of Ira
nlan delegation attendIng theseminar.
AYUB URGES UNITY
AMONG MOSLEMS
KARACHI. Aug. 2, (Reuter)-
Presldeo' Ayub Khao yesterday urg-
ed all Moslem countries to uDlte to
meet the demands of the scientific
age.
The presIdent said, "so long as
we do not resolve our mutual diffe-
rences and forge unaty among our·
selves and achieve SOCial and eco-
nomIC stab)lity m accordance With
the demands of the prescnt sCientI-
fic age, our mtegrlty wIll remain m
danger ..
f
Mohammad Saleh Parwanla of
AfghaOlslan, Anf Osmanov, Ka-
nmov, Sultanov and MuolroV Qa-
wamuddm, Ibe delegates from the
SOVIet Union spoke 10 the second
seSSion of the mternatlonal manus-
Cripts semlOar held this morning
The semInar and exposllion are
being held In lhe audllonum of the
Kabul University hbrary
Mohammad Saleh Parwanta told
the gathenng and the large audi-
ence that hiS personal library con-
tains numerous royal decrees and
messages and rare ongmal manus-
cnpts and portraits
"In addlqon to hundreds of ma-
nuscnpts and some outstandtng
prmted copies of very old books,
speCimens of calligraphy and nota-
lions by several poets hteratur~
Khartouitl- Conference Says
'Conce~ AChon Vital
Lunar Orbiter- 5
On Way To Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Elonda, Aug
'2, (AP)- Lunar OrbIter 5 rocketed
toward Ihe moon Tuesday night 10
search for astronaut landlOg sHes
and for volcanoes and probe other
lunar. secrels With Us camera eyes
The last or the Lunar OrbIter se-
ries rode an Atlas-Agen" rocket olf
a Cape Kennedy launch pad after
be109 delayed more than two hours
by a severe thunderstl~rm I Ighl
ram fell as the rod.et blasted oIT
II wus the thIrd moon shOI from
thiS base In 18 days Of the oth~r
two. Surveyor 4 failed to soft-Iartd
on the moen and E,colorer 35 Zip-
ped IOto a successful ~b1t
A spokesman ror the National
AeronautIcs and Space Admmlstr~·
qon reported the early phases of the
night went well
If there are no problems, the
spacecraft will settle into an orbll
about the moon Saturday, swooplOg
as elos~ as 60 mIles (96 5 km) to
gIve Its camera a r close-up view.
The onglRal goal o( tho five
Lunar Orbiters was to locate SUit-
able smooth landiog Sites for US
astronauts Remarkable successes
permllted the Space Agency to
achieve tbls With the first three
spateccraft, releasmg the other two
10 photograph areas of mainly
SCientific interest.
KHARTOUM, August 2, (AP).-
Sudanese Prime MInIster Mohamed Mahgoub Tuesday opened the
Arab foreign mlnlsters' conference here With'an appeal for unlty
as a "vital cornerstone of fnture coneerted poIJUea1 and mllltai'y
actIon" against Israel.
The meetmg got underway m the Repubhcan p,alace With
only the Algerlan delegatIOn absent. "Let no one be deceived mto
thmkmg that the Zlomsts Imperiahst aggress.on has come to a
halt," claimed Mahgoub
Moghoub who Is also Sudao's fo- eh merger of the dloVlded city,"
reign mlDlster, told Arah dele- He contended that they were
gates that an armed struggle banished because "they were in
that was not backed by a politi- fact acting m conformity with
cal offenSIve would be sadly the resolutIOns"
mIsguided An AP dispatch says Jordan
Counter Action has alleged that the Israeli army
He saId "our concreted and VIOlated the ceasef"e on the Jor-
unIted counter acbon muat ob- dan nver twIce Tuesday in ex-
hterate a]1 after_ffeets of the changes of gunfire lastmg haif
present setback Short of that an hour No casualties were
we stand gUilty of aggravating reported.
thiS setback." A military spokesman said 18-
Every Arab, said Mahgoub raeh soldIers approached a br-
expected a umfled plan of ac- Idge across the nver at Damia
tlOn to emerge from the foreign at 1300 (gmt) and opened fire
mmlst.rs' meet1D& and a plan for 10 mmutes on Jordanian
that would receiv~ the blessmg posts m hIlls beyond the nver
of an Arab summit conference bank
If they succeed the Arab lea· Ceaseflre Violated
ders are expected to meet With' J ordaman soldiers returned
In a fortRlght, most likely 10 the ftre, the spokesman sazd,
Khartoum addmg that at 1630 (llJf!t) the
Suez Shipping Israehs returned to the nver's
Ali Arab state~ are determmed 'edge Wlth three vehicles moun·
to keep the Suez - C'anal closed ted WIth machme guns jInd re-
to Israeh Shlppmg, saId Palestin- sumed shootmg.
Ian leader Dr Sayed Shukal- The JordanIans responded
ry as the foreign mmlsters pre- and the skirmish lasted 20 mi-
pared to go into conference yes- nutes. No Jordamans were hit..
terday he said, and casualties m the
Shukalry, preSident 'If the Pal- Israeli Side were not known.
estme Liberation Or!famsatioo, The, inCident 1"as the fourth
said the Arab states might per- al)eged Violation of ~e cease-
mit the reopening of the caval fire along the Jordan nver and
for "free and mnocent passage" the first m more than two
but were unanImous in their weeks.
stand agalDst Israel'~ U$e of the
waterway.
"To my knowledge thiS IS the
stand of all Arab states and I
know of no Arab leader who
would dare take a different pu-
sltion" said Shukalry In an In-
tervIew.
ComcU Meeting
Meanwhile IraqI Ambassa-
dor to the UN Udnan Pachachi
said Tuesday he expected an-
other meeting of the UN Secu-
n ty CounCil on the Middle East
CrISlS- "maybe early next week"
-after thiS week's Arab foreign
"mInisters' conference In Khar-
toum.
He also told repQrters he ex-
pected more meet lOgs of the Ge-
neral Assembly on the same
subject soon and • "defiDltely"
before the Assembly's regular
sesSIOn beginning Sept 19.
Pachachl declared that the
ftrst thmg to do was to adopt
a resolutIOn for wlthcirawal of
Israeh troops from OCCUpIed
Arab territOry.
He said Israel's banishment
of four Arab leaders from J eru-
salem Monday "should be ellS-
r..:ussed wlthm the context of
the assembly's two resolutions
askmg for reversal of the Isra-
{,
VOL~'VI, NO. ,108',. " KABUL, WED~EsDAY, AUGUST 2, iJ7, (ASAD 10,
~"" ~';;;;_;"_';';";';;'~~'"" __~""'!") "'_i.i. "'_-'" d, , -. 'q \, 1
'" 'CA'LL' <"C)'l :'.t.J,NITY )H~.;V~ITS J,i;~in~ter. Explains Details Of
OIJ'ENI$;'AiR,'::'AiS 'TALKS AJAR V#LEY '; Budget In Wolesi lirgah
AlAR; Aug. 2. (orlimt&r).- \,
Hili MajeSty the Ii'..... Uitveet
...... j, KABUL, August 2, (Bakhtar).-Ii:~rl:~:;~':~~ ,Abdul Karim HakimL Minister 01 Finance, attended the Wolesl
his cte~e ior Ajar, HIs ,Jlrgah's morillng sfjsslon yesterday, and auswer;ed qnestlons from
Maleab \DsPlcte4 the aJ;rport '~puties about th'e- - t&vernment's propos'sl for' eattle tait , and
aJid the clvu&n hGsPItill iIIliI direct taxation during the current Afghan fiscal year.
IBSned IDstrnetlclDs to Of&liIls 1 ' .
there. . ~( *,he meeting was presided over by ded the Meshrano Jugah seaSlon
Tbe peopla Of the vlIlarea D,.. Abdul Zahlr. presIdent ot the yesterday and answered questions
thiOalli, whleh tile rojal !DO'" , House' put by senators on tho develepment
torcade pNs(!d.-ted His I J''rhe House also approved the budKet ot the bank tor the current
Majest;-. I • Ib (hgels of the MiDlstcrJes ot Court, Afghan year
HIs Majesty, alter ItiIuIh-' National Detence and the Tribal The House chose a speelal com·
ing in Doah. arrived la Ajar Altalrs Deparlment. mlttee '0 study the views of the
at 4:50 pm. and BPent the The president aod the vice presl- Budgdlnry and Financial Affairs
night there. d~nt of the Agricultural Bank stten. Committee on the budget of the
bank
The development budget of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlga-
'Ion was also discussed by the house
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl presided
over the meeting, which was attend~
ed by 46 Senators
- ..-
An UJI1II'e"QIIented c~ fa tile
priee of Shall PuUI4 ventable
oil
Shah PlIlIIII4-the beet vqet-
able 00 avallable.
Sbala PaIand-talt7. .....~.
aM c1llHn"'¥
,- Yon ean bll7 ,7001' Shall Pa·
sand from lID7' IItore In tile towb.
On August 6, 1966 more than
500,000 people in Hiroshima ob-
served the 21st anniversary of
the dropping of the bomb, The
anniversary alSo serves as an
occasion for conference sponsor-
ed by the Japan Communist Par-
ty and the Japan~ Party
which now increasingly concern
themselves with United States
policy in Vietnam .
~
~~4
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MARK OF
EXCELLENCE
Only a Sbeaffer cao wear
the llistingulsiled White Dot
time honoured mark of superior
cr,,!tsmanship and design m
wrIting instruments. See the
newest White Sheaffer Pen and
ballpOint-the Imperial 1I De-
luxe. Peo features "toul:hdown"
pell filllilg action ,wraP-aiound
point, luster finiShed, staiilless -
steel calJ" <With, IOllS-.\lroof clip. ,
Matching' ballP9int.~ the ex-'
clusive safeguard clip' ltnd stain·'
less- steel.:tip.ieflIl . .
IMP~L 'I{ bD.tlXE
NEW FORM, • , , r
"
FOR RENT
MODERN TWO-STORY HO-
USE WlTB FULL AMENlTIES,
ADIACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WATJ'.
CONTACT: DB. FAIZI SUN-
DAR, IADI TEMOOR SBABI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN ',17. AND 19.J10URS
...
on August 5, On the eve of Hiros-
hIma's annual memorial annj·
versaTY ceremones
The atomic-blasted industrial
exhibitIOn hall, built m 1915 on
the banks of the Motayasu Ri-
ver, was once Hiroshima's finest
modern structure.
For 22 years the hall's gutted
skeleton and the black shadow
of a vapourised man ieft on the
steps of the \ Swnitomo Bank's
,Hiroshima branch have been
natural memorials to the 61,933
people wiped by the atomic
bomb explosion.
The dome stood 1tI a tangled
garden of weeds as a natural
Thur
IR 733
1005
1130
08.00
12.50
.:IIiltQl'liu@
I "t:; ~,,\I'.. J ~ ~~ .. ' ,... ,
GROUP LEAVES
I "'I" I , • 'I. • .:: ...
,_ KA)3UL" Aug:. 1, (BliI<hW).-
Shw.J·el·n-;''''o p' . The.Seven·j1Ian' delegation from
. un ,.~, ress ~:. "Atiqaf ' MhilBlry of Jraq
,);'l':': C t' T'~ m:~~ "which' c8ll1e to KabUl recently
. ,.I'uf U IJI :LJ~ ;Ieft tor-boj1le Sunday. '
. '" ' ,'- . AMul' 'Gllanl ,'IShi!ndla, chait'-
BJ;lIRUT, ~ug., Ii (DP~?:-The man <if t!ie.deb!ptlon, /laid it1 aP~I~nt .Qf ,Palcs!1-'1e - ~I!i<tatlon' PresS CIltiference' held at -Radio
<?<ganisatlon. Mlmad, Shuk'elri, ar· . Afghanistan that their reception
nved In Khartoum yesterd~Y to .at- by His' Majesty .and the govern-
tend the foreign milllaters ,!Deetin!1 ment and people of Afghanistan
of ~c Arab League opening ibis was a source of'great IiQnour.
e.veoong, the om.co o! the Llbera- In our contacts with the offlc-
hOn Orgaolsahon m Berrut 10- ials and people. of Atghanlstan
nounced. - we are',coJ:l\J)1etely satisfi-
It sai~ Shuk~jri Wi\1 propose to ed that AflihanlBtanw will
the foreIgn mmisters meeting that continue to .,;, ~rt the
all Arab countnes sev~r relations cause of Palestine lie lIald
With the United States, Ontain and ' ..
West Germany. "Palestine is a subject which
The property of c.tizens of these alYects all Moalcrns,'':' he added.
BEIRUT, July 31, (DPA).-. Ibr.. couotrles 10 Arab states IS to The delegation left for Iran.
Jordan agam has a new prime be sequestered according to bis pro- It has also visited Indonesia,
mlDlster Kmg !fussein yester- posal' MalaYSia, India and Pakis~an
day asked hIS uncle, Sharif Hus. Sbukem will also propose cor- t•••
seln Ben Nasser to forro a new respondIng action against such
government. couotnes who have shown a bostile VIENNA, Aug. 1. (D,PA).-
With this, a two week long attitude duriog the emer8ency scs- Japan aed Hungary.~ 16lot
uncertam domesbc sltuabon bas SlOO of the United Nallons General communique Yest~nliiF~ that
been clarified, after on July 15 Assembly. both must seek ways:~o~treng••
.former Pnme Mimster Saad It IS expected that Shukeirl will then world peace.
Djouma handed In hiS resigna- also ask the foreign JDmiBtcrs' The communique WllS issued
tlOn, which at that tune was not meetiog to adopt a resolulloo caI- following the visit to HtuI8ary
accepted by the Kmg, but on Ibng on aU Arab countries '0 recog- I of Japanese' ForeIgn"" Minister
Sunday was accepted DISC East Germany Takeo Miki .' ;r
Hiroshima's Atom Dome' Restored As MJI---'Qrl-oa-l
monument, lis shatteTed mason-
ry and twisted steel) 'crumbling
and decaying. Late -. in 1966
the municipality,' .: whose
mayor Shinbo Hamal'a
personal crusade to make Hlro-
shima a upeace city," voted to
pfeserve the dome. A publlc
fund was started and more than
65,000,000 yen (65,000 sterling)
was raised.
Hiroshima's atom dome, 8
skeleton of steel aod con-
crete left standine alter the
Japanese CIty was blasted by
the world's fl<st nuclear bomb
22 years ago, IS good for' another
200 to 300 Years, according to
experts
Eighteen ' tons of epoxy resin
have been forced into the crum-
blmg structure, once an exhibi-
tIOn hall, a t a cost so far of
64,500,000 yen (about 64,500 ster-
ling)
The resm 15 three times more
durable than brick according to
the ShimiZU Construction Com-
patIY, which handled the work,
The canvas covering the repair
work has been stippled off and
a compatIY spokesman says that
the scaffolding Will come down
BANGKOK;','Juiy 31. (Reuter)
-Thailand ~as 'suggested SeoUl,.
South Korea, lIS' the Site of t1ie'
setond llunmiit riteeting of the
seven. Manila conference po'
wers, Prime Miliister Malshal
Thanom ilald.
Marshal Thanoni told repOrt-
ers that be had beard from tile,
Foreign Minister, Thanat Kho-
man that South Korea would
Ilke the summit to be held in
Seoul~
He said the summit would be
held either m late September
or early October, after the
September 3 electlons m South
VIetnam
connections from Kabul:
Sun Tue
733/727 FG 203
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NAWRO~ CARPET EXPORT LTD
8 Lufthansa '9
Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN-GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
We offer to our customers new
andllntique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
I , ' ,\
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your ·clothes. GUInar
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use Guln·
ilr Washing Soap for sUJ,Jer-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
Clifford, Maxwell
In Wellington
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEA-
LAND. Aug I. (DPAI-An ex-
change of Views With signatones of
the Mamla Pact IS the prUTlary pur-
pose of their mISSion, special Ame-
ncan PreSIdential Advlscr Clark
Chfford said wben he and General
Maxwell Taylor arnved 10 Welhng·
ton yesterday from Australia for -a
36-hour VISIt.
Chfford said that, at the cooclu-
Slon of last year's Mamla conf'!
rence it was understood the allies
would keep In close touch with each
other and the present miSSion was
a useful way of doing so.
Nme monlhs have paSSed SlOce
Ihe conference and U.S. PreSident
johnsoo tbougbt It appropriate for
the UDltcd States to coosult Its al-
lies. to bnng them up to date ,In
the latest developments, to brlDg to
offiCIals 10 the countries the views
of the President and to sohcit the
views and oplOions of tbe members
of the governments VISited, be add-
ed.
Clifford emphaSised the mlSSlOn
would not be askiog. tbe New
Zealand government for a troop 'n-
crease.
"We have not asked any of the
nations to whIch we have gone for
more troops, nor Will we aSk fOT
aoy It is not that type of mls·
SIon," he said
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llANO!, . Aug. I,' (T8ss).~The
Central Comlnillk of' t~e South'
Vietnam NatlodliJ.. tibe(ation 'Pront
has issul'd I staUmenI, In 'iview of
tbe approaehlog ':ekCt(oO'~ c:ifl;presi-
dent, Vice president, lilie -senate and
tbe House· of Repreiielltadves in
South Vi~tnam.". , . ~i
The statement aay8~r ~~ ,
"These 'electioos" are 'deslgned to
streogthen the reactionary, ruie of
those who serve the pollcy_ of'Ame-
ricap imperialism. the pOliCy of
steppiog up and protrJictlng the war
of Iwession,' bl~inll' whlle the
Vietnamese people ao<l plundering
their countrY." _
"As long as the Voltea States
continues its war of a~ssion in
South Vietnam, aod the puppet gov·
ernment oppresses the people in
areas still cootrolled by its :Ameri·
can bosses, the ooly thiosS possi-
ble there arc dictatorship, ~ism,
persec:ution and bloody reprisals.
There can be neither democracy, nor
freedom there. t
"The Vietnamese pntnots, ipsplr-
ed by their brilliaot victories, arc
detennloed to go unllincbiogly
ahead to still greater victories so as
to bring <town the puppet govern-
ment, hberate 'the South and 10 this
way only to achieve indepcnd~nce,
democracy and peace 10 South Vict-
nam"
,.I •
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Pro, Anti Sulc.arno
Clashes Reported
In Central Java
Kara_chiGetsYeatls
Rain In A Week
KARACHI, Aug I, (Reuter)
-More heavy ram haa brought
new mlSery to Karachi, where
calamitous monsoon floods last
week killed at least 31 people
and left about 15,000 homele~s.
An overnIgbt downpour Sun~
day, after a day of cbcermg
sunshme, brought the. total
ramfall for a Single week to over
19 mches-more than the high-
est recorded total for a whole
year measured in 1894.
Karachi has been declared a Tehran dep
calamity area and the authori- Beirut dep
ties have started a vaccination
campaign to counter the threat Munich arr
of cholera and other epidemics F kfran urt arr
m the waterlogged Ilhant:v_co·
lomes, the worst hit areas. From Munich or Frankfurt Immediate connecll'onll toMost of the homeless <lome
frhom these lowlying districts, moat important cities an Germany, Europe or USA.
w Ich were left a quagmire by PI
receding floods and were today ease contact your Travel Agent or j /
under two feet o~ water again. Q L fth' 'Q'te~:::erbS:t~ruesin;:::e :'':i ~f U ansa ~.
left reHef centres to return, snd Shar-' e • ~ou • Phone 2250. "-
the new deluge added to their I..--'------....;.....,.----...,.-:--..:..--..,..----.,..-...;....! 1.;:••ii!~~!!!!~!i!ie~""il!i~~!!!lI~ii!l~Bi;;•••
mIsery.
JAKARTA, Aug I, (ReUler)-
The Central Java City of JOgJakarta
was reported tense yesterday tol-
10wlOg bloody clashes between sup"
porters and opponents of deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno.
The city's military commander,
Lieutenant Colonel Leo Ngali, said
clashes had broken out between
members of the anU·Sukarno slu-
dents action front (Kanu) and black
uniformed members at the pro-
Sukarno NatIOnalist party (P.N.I)
10 lhe wake of the P.N,I.'s 40th an-
niversary celebrations earlier this
month
He said three P N 1 members had
been arrested after the pprty used
the anmversary to hold demonstra-
tions 10 defiance of a military ban
shouting slogans like Hbung Karon
(brother Sukarno) belongs to the
P N 1.. "crush KalTU," and HLong
live Bung Karoo"
8-52's Hit Targets
In iN.,s. Vietnam
SAIGON, Aug I, (AP).-U.S.
B-52 bombers struck twice Tues-
day at main Viet Cong infiltra-
tion routes in the northwest cor-
ner of South Vietnam.
The two raids m the Khe
Sanh Within sight of the Laos
frontier followed l!losely on a
8-52 s!irke Mooday against 'the
much-battered a Shau valleY
sector; also in the northwes~ part
of the country.
On the ground, fighting dwmd-
led to minor skirmishes. In the
delayed report, the U.S. military
command reported a mistaken
An\eli.can artillery shellin~ kilo
led five Vietnamese civilians
and wounded four more Sunday
RIght fIve-miles (6 kID) north of
Dong Ha and about six miles
(96 kID) south of the demllita
nsed zone.
In the air war agamst North
VIetnam, US. Air Force planes
pounded storage areas, mlhtary
barracks and raIl yards north of
HanOI Monday while carrier-ba-
sed Navy Jets struck at an 011
depot 10 mtles (16 kID) from
the centre of Haiphong.
The stnkes on the fuei dwnp
near Haiphong, carned out by
planes from the carner Oriska-
ny, resulted 1/1 three secondary
explOSIOns, U S headquarters
saId
Other Navy fliers from the
carner IntrepId-the 38,500-ton
ship which replaced the flIe-
disabled Forrestal-reported des-
troYing a boat yard Monday
near the city of Vmh in the sou-
thern part of North Vietnam.
ThaIland-based al< force pilots
claImed destruction of 10 raIl
cars m strikes on a rail yard 38
mIles (61 kID), northeast of Ha-
nOI Other alI force planes poun'
ded the Tral Thon army barracks
28 miles (45 kID) northeast of
the North Vletoamese capital
and reported leaVIng the area
blanketed With smoke and deb-
rIS.
Air force pIlots also reported
three large secondary explosions
after stnkes on a missile site 24
mtles ( 39 kID) north-northeast
of HanOI Smoke rose to 2,500
feet after the raids, pIlots said
lopmg and developed countries
IS needed m this field, the com-
mittee stressed.
The committee call\ld on Sec-
retary-Genei'al U Thant to con-
tinue work to facilitate ']llan-
mng for concerted international
actIOn for the period after. the
first development decade, hav-
lDg regard to the experience
gained during the present de-
cade."
'.
16 C
61 F
MC
75 F
MC
75 F
29C
84F
28C
82 F
18 C
64F
32 C
g9 F
4lC
106 F
31 C
98 F
40C
104 F
39 C
102 F
32 C
89 F
SEMINAR
Wc<u her Forecast
Kandahar
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yestenlay
Farah and Bost were the warm·
eSt regions of the country with
a high of 4.2 C, 107 F. The re-
portedly coldest area otthecoun-
try was Bout!' Salang II C, 52
F.
Kabal
Herat
Mazare Sarlf
JalaJahad
GhaznJ
ARIANA CINE1IIA
At 2, 5, 730 and 9'30 p.m.
American cincmascope colo'ur film
In Farsi GUNFIGHT AT THE
O. 1', CORRAL
PARK GIHEMA
At 2: 30, j, 8, aod 10 p.m.
THE MAN FROM ASPHA8AN
2-Agenclcs of the International
body should be estabhshed lD the
{ountrtes concerned and funds must
be prOVided to them Scholars of
the countries usmg these languages,
who have done manuscripts and
speak the languages should be en-
trusted With the task of publishIng
such works and be given faCilities
[0 do the work
3-Calalogues ot manuscripts
should be prepared m every coun-
try
4--ReprodUCl1ons and photostats
of unique manuscrtpts should be
exchanged by these lDternational
centres
5-An IOternational publication
devoted to dlssermnauon of informa-
tion on manuscnpts, research etc
should be started 60 that J)lbllogra-
phers allover the world may be able
to keep In touch With developments
m thJS field aod With one another
ThiS Will also prevent duplIcation
of work..
6-There must be several manus-
cnpts lymg unnoticed, and to save
these Invaluabk. works a campaIgn
must be launched on an mterna-
tional scale Organisations such as
UNESCO should help this campazgn
Sharlfi told the semmar that the
four mam tasks of the meeting were
I-Preparation of a catalogue
of manuscrIpts m accordance with
IOternahonal standards
2-Establishment of an mterna·
tional research centre
3--Arrangement for uuernatJonaJ
exchange of manuscripts
4--Setting up facilities tor mterna-
llOnal exchange of mformatlon m
thIS field
(COIl/d. from page I)
Habib! made the fo!Jowmg sug-
gestIons to the assembly of scholars
I-An mternauonal society of bl·
bhographcls of Dan, ArabiC aod
Pashlu manuscnplS, mcluding re-
presentatives of the countries which
use these languages, should be es-
tablIshed and an IDternatlonal centre
to collect, analyse, publish and pr~
serve manuscripts should be found-
ed
(jENEVA, Aug I, (DPA).-Tbe
league of Red Cross SOCieties re-
ported yesterday that Its members
have already sent about 10,000
blanke's and nearly 400 tents to
help ,he Turkish Red Cresceot So-
Llery care (or vlchms of the castern
Anatolian earthquake last week.
GENEVA, Aug. I, (DPA).~
The economiC committee of the
United Nations Economic and
SoCial Council agreed Monday
on new measures to ensure the
success of the second UN deve-
lopment decade lD the 1970's.
The coJIlDllttee, after stating
that world peace IS o~ primary
importance to the success of UN
development programmes, called
for "concerted mternational ac-
tton" In the perIod after the
current development decade.
The comlIllttee resolutIOn cit-
ed a General Assembly resolu·
tlOn calhng for preparation of a
prelimmary framework of inter-
natlOpal development strategy
Within which natIOnal efforts
could be concentrated on "the
elaboration of speCifiC goals and
targets for mdlvldual sectors and
components." I
The committee said that much
experIence has been gained in
the PI esent decade which should
plovlde a sUltabie foundatIOn
for the deSign and implementa-
tIOn of aCllvltles In the next 10
years.
Constant cooperatIOn by deve'
UN Committee Agrees On Bid
.For 2nd Development !>Geode
~GE4
"
I
.1.1110' J\.I\A lJJCSloent al:SO )iJIU IhiJl
a S~.l)arale autnulllY 15 LO lJe eSl.ab
IIsneu to adlOUliSler JlIgms bClWCl;Q
ll;'lllOle uJca OJ. Ine <:ountry ~maU
~.lIancs have been purchased lor the
new airline
1 he newspaper says that the move:
IS nOl Onl) a posltJve one tor the
lHJ lanced economiC C1eveJomenl ot
remote areas but It IS a e-ood step
rOr lhe further development otlauTlsm
It says that although fitst-class
roads ha ve been constructed whJch
JOIO most ot our mam CIties, the
construcuon of airports In a country
WIth rugged terram IS an esscnUal
need ThiS bas b~D taken IDto COD
slderatlon 10 all Our five year plans
the newspaper coocludea. •
AUGpST 2, 1~. "
, ,
In lblS project the graufYlDg of
wLJd oltve trees has B.lSO been 10-
eluded Up to now more than 5.000
trees have been a:ratted with Tur
:kish stocks which have yielded cn-
cauraamg results. the new'paper
says
IttefaQI Islam of Herat m a recent
~dltorlal says that the task of I.D-
creasmg wbe'\t production in the
country IS a common responstbility
at all of OUr COUDlrymen Ie say'
that due ~o the mcrease of world
populatIon food shortage has almost
become a universal problem
Thus various kinds at etIorts are
bemg exerted m all countnes to
find effective ways to increase tood
and. especJally, wheat productIon
In Afghanistan the problem IS be-
mE tackled by bringing and land
under cuiUvauon and mtroducWB
bener seeds. chenucal fertilisers and
aJ:rlcultural equjpment
IueJaQI Is/am has said that Af
ghamstan can overcome its food
shortage prOVided there IS a deter
rrnned and concerted effort to do
so The Muuslry oL Agnculture and
lrngallon has to prOVide lhe proper
guu.iance and facihties Lor the far
mcrs while our farmers must ab
andon their old and metIeclenl aln
<:ultural method5
rhe editorial says that recently a
Herah farmer ObtBU\ed 132 seers(one seer 1S equal to 15 pounds) ot
wheat from une JenLJ 0/2 acro) of
land We have tu laufl<:h U wldes-
pi ead and <:oncl;rted. elIort to 10(rease food productloQ 10 the coun
tr) as enVisaged 1Il the ThIrd Five
Year Economic Development Plan
Referring to the slluation m Herat"
the nev. spaper says most oL the land
tit for wheat cultivaton IS lo~at~ in
the western parts at the city How..
ever, these areas suffer from 8 shor-
tage ot water
In addlhon to thiS, relations bet-
ween land owners and tarmers must
Improve so that both these groups
can work togeth~ to mcrease pro-duction
There =ust be' a JUst tllIlrlbullon
of water among the: pcQp1e who
control the- headwaya and those-~wbo
11 ve In ldwer areas The newspaper
also hopei thai the farmers of Herat
receive improved seeds and chemicalfertiliser
IttefoQI _Islam has also started
runnmg a series 10 which it provides
agrIcultural guidance One nf these
arUcles, Written hy MinIStry ()!
Agnculture and Irrigation experts
discusses the Use of chlCmJcaJ fer~
Ithser In farmlnl
Provincial Press
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Ifl&.; Ule V8!lol lew years
.~II"uarhur• .l)ubhSncd III ,)dlaJo
oau, 11I~ CClll1t~ ul J~un&:urhar pru-
vUlt:e, weH':OO!es lhe euvernmenl s
muve to lUntll;r InCrease tOe nUlu
llel of smuH airports espeCially III
remote arcas tu WOIt:h access by
lana is very dllJlcult
1 ne paper relers to remarks re
t:ently maGe by J\l,ehan AII' Autbo
nty Preswent ::iaraar ::;ultan Man
moud (jhaZl In which he said al~
to.:ether about 100 aIrports for Civil
t1tebts WI!J be bUilt
oy A IStaff Write>
Beldar of Mazare Sharif In a rc~
ceol edltonall urges the muniCipal
authollttes to see that the Jashen
celebration thiS year is more appro-
prmte and attrBchve than in pre-
ViOUS years
The paper says that right after
the IOdependence celel:)ration,
Children s Day will be marked and
therefore the department of pUblic
health should take part in the
Jeshan decorations and preparations
Work on the huge Sbedlan Sta-
dIUm nas already begun The care-
taker mayor ot: Mazare Sbarlf: bas
promlscd that work on the bUlldings
along the main streets Will also beOnlshed soon
WaTanga, pUblished 10 Gardez 01
Pakthia. also welcomes the esUib.
hshment ol a separate airline to
handle fllghrs between remote areas
of the country
10 anotheMr editorial, Waranga layS
that graftlOg wild oUve trees 111
Pakth,a has Yielded gno<! and POSl-
h ve resul tI. Pakthia IS the onJy
area 10 the: country where olive
trees can be grown m abundance
The government m recent years hal
launched a project which IS aimed
'at protecting and Improvmg tores-
try 10 that prov1Dce,
r
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the KABUL
with the
. (
Eblhara picked up hiS trammg
Monday, after resting Since Satur-
d.y He trolled and w.lked fivo
kilometres In the morOing and had.
an afternoon three round workout
With Br:azlhan champIon Helerno
Fcrrclrun who was out pOinted by
AccavaUo throe weeks ago In Beu-
nos Aires Ferreira bas said he IS
sure AccavaJlo Will keep his crown
In hiS bout With Eblhara
The Japanese challenger was
troubled by Ferrelta Monday as
the BraZIlian showed hiS expenence
and hiS ability to keep olf Ebihara'~
len hand, hIS besl weapon
MajId Jehanglr\ of the Paklstan
tounng team won the Gancm bat.
ling award of 50 sterhng for July,
It was announced In London Mand.y
I he awards for battmg and boWJ4
In8, are made monthly dunng the
season by a Wine firm
Jehanglr took the baUmg honours-
for hJS feats as a young player on
hiS firs[ tour and the aUractlve man
ner '" which he scored hiS runs
Derek Underwood, of Kent, won
the bowling award o[ 50 sterling
NAWAB'S VIEWS
Aphla N.wab of Pataudl cap.
tam of the Indian t.:rlcket team
which beat Uganda 10 Kampalil
on Monday s match of Its East AtTl-
can tour said hiS team found the
10l:al talent on a good • standard
But he added (hat the Indians were
unaccustomed to play on tbe mat
tmg Wickets whll:h arc used 10 East
Afnca He said East Afnclln cnc-
keters could adopl turf Wickets 10
C:l1.tble them to mov.e on 10 world
crider standard
I he Nawab paid tnbutc to the
Ihree Ugandan players-batsmen
Noordln and Salaudlln, and bow-
ler Lawrence Fernandes for Chelr
performances
ORIENT BOXING
Onent llghlWelght boxmg cham
p,on Pedgo Adlgue of .he Philip.
plOes WBS a 6 -4 faVOUrite over
onent SJxth ranked Japanese l:hal-
h:ngcr FlIJlO Mlkaml for tadays
title match In Tokyo
Sports wnters here said Adlgue ~
heaVier punches would outmatch
MIkanll s techniques
I hey descnbed the champIOn as
an offenSive fighter and the chal-
lenger as a defen~ve boxer
BuC_ they said, there would be
chances for MIkaml to wrest rhe
crown If he successfully evaded
,4.dlgue s punches usmg hJS faster
footwork 10 the first haJf rounds
and anacked hiS opponent In the
last half WIth hiS tecbnIQues
The m.nagers of both figh'ers
said thetr boys were qUite confident
of wmnmg the l2~round match
Adlgne and Mlkaml compleled
lhclr tralnmg yesterday and were
restIng
Adigue s manager Jose MondeJlu,
Jr and trainer EmllJo Pascual said
the OTlcnt lightweight kmg was n
top shape He weIghed 137
pounds two pounds heaVier than the
i1mu of lbe class
Adlgue sparred 37 rounds for the
fight and f>llk.ml 30
TIMES
,
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NEWS ,ead
To Keep Up
"
A comer of tbe new Medicine and Pharmaey Faculties
library whieb has more than 6,000 books. Here students
and teachers ot the faculty ''lnly at tbe books.
Schollander, wioaer o[ four gold
medals m the 1964 Tokyo Olym-
piCS, led from start to fiOlsl) and
was spurred on by tremendous
cheering from tbe crowd
U.S DOMINADON
l;be UlIlted States con'lOued their
complete domInation of the games
by wlDDlng all tour gold medals at
stake on lbe first dlly of .he track
and field rompelllion
Frank Govelll opened lbe glamo-
rous track and field programme ny
wlOmog the Item With 243 feet eight
Inches (7427 melresl, and was fol-
lowed by world record-holder
Randy Matson who won the shot
Matson's putt of 65 feel 8~ !fiches(2003 metres) Was a games record
Van Nelson clinched the third
gold by overtaking Canadian Dave
Ellis m the home slralght of the 100
metres to WIn In a record hme of
29 mInutes 17 4 seconds and Carol
Moseke rounded off the Umted
Stales tClumps by taklOg the wo
men's diSCUS WIth 161 feet seven
mches (4925 metres)
PAN.AM TENNIS
Thomas Koch (BraZIl) won the
men's smgles title at Ihe Pan-Arne
ncan games Monday. beating Herb
Fltzglbhon (united S'ates) , 7
6~3. 6-3 6-3 In .he final
Koch the number one recovered
from a shanty stan to dominate
the match
The women S Singles tule was
won by Elena Sublrals (Mt::uco)
who beat Pat~y RiPPY (Umted
States) 6- 3 6-2 In the final
MISS Suhlruls IY was always In
command against the nervou,
Amencan girl wmnlng as she: pleas
ed
AustraJian Roy Emerson swepl
to an easy 0- 2 6 2 6-0 win
against Ma.thlas Werrcn of SWltzer-
lhnd, on the opening day of the In
ternatlonal West German TenniS
ChamplOllsblps Monday Emerson
ranked number three
Kelly MelVille of Auslr.llla MUll
day defealed Manlyn ASLhncr of
the US 6 2. 6-1 In the first round
of tbe ,Eastern Grass court tenniS
champtonshlps In South Orange
New Jersy
Maryna Godwm of South Africa
beat Diane Matzner U S 6-2 6
1 But another South AfrIcan
Bsme Emanuel lost to Mary Ann
Eisel, US 6-3 5 7 4-6
Other winners mcluded Ingnd
Lofdahl of Sweden who defeated
,)l.ney' Reed. U S 6 -4 6 - 2 and
lleachy Kellmeyer, U S who de·
feated Argentma s Anna Man I
t\nas 6-1. 6-2
BlUSK DEMAND
'. t
Mark SPIIZ of tho Unlled StaleS
lied hi! pendlOg world record of
563 seconds Mond.y OIghl 'n
WInning the 100 metre butt~rfty
SWImming championship of the
P.an~mencan games
It was the thud gold medal fA
lbe games for the 17-year·old
schoolboY' from Saat. Clara. C.l,-
forma
SPITZ DBFBATS 'BOSS
SPitz wonl by about! a"balf..metre
over teamm.~Ross Wales
The tall youngster's time beUer·
ed lbo II_ted. world record of 57 0
set by ArgentIna's LUlU Nlcolao at
RIO de Ja~Jro on Apnl 2, 1962
Spit" bro~ that Wlt!r· his 56 3 1Ime
al San.a etara last july 9
Two more world sWlmmmg r.e
CXlrds fen to lbe UOI.ed States 'n
the Pan-Amencan games 10 Wlnn-
peg brmglag Ihe total of new world
marks to seven smce the sWlmmlOg
e"eats hqaJl on 'fbursday
1)00 Ghollander broke hIS, own
world record of the 200 metres free-
style. by a fiflb of • secoml With a
lime of I 56 0 and l4-year old
Deborah Meyer notched her second
world mark In three days Wlth a
superb DIne minutes 22 0 seconds
for the women s 800 m~tres free-
style
',' NEWMED'I
II.lBftA'IV
"y. A Stalf Writer
Wlhen all the faculties at Kabul
UnlVelsl{Y moved to the central
campus in A!lsbnd JO HJ64 their
libraries were collected and placed
In the university library's closed
stacks Now the library provides
study faculties 'for over t1Iree hund·
red 'stud.nla and serves frequently
as a meeUn, place for International U
scholars
But recenUy the Faculty of Me·
diclne has found it necessary to
have Its own library A gift' pf over
6 000 medical texts published since
1050 was the l result of the SwediBh
I ,'Medical Assoclatlon's 1965' "Afghan
Book Appeal'" The Swedish Inter-
national' Dl!!velopment Agency fln...
I anced the shipment of the volumes,
whloh are mostly in English, Ger~
r mam nnd French
With Its dearth of medical litera·
ture thus solved. the Faculty of
Medicine constructed B library, and
two Swecbsh medical students came
to orgamse the books
In dechcatlng the library recent)y,
Dr RSll:hadi, director of pUblications
for the facult.es of Medicine andPharmacy. said It would beneftt
both faculty and students "Besld~
the valuable books; there are a num-
ber at medical journals which Will
keep us jnformed on developments
outSide our countQ"," he said
In addition to its pew hbrary, the
faculty Will 600n be able to tram
Its students m the 120--bed hospital
to be bUilt with the aSlilstance of
the French government The French
have also agreed to provide $120,000
worth of medical equipment to
Nadar Shah HOSPltal-wttl,=h, along
With the Women's Hospltal, IS asso v
",a'ed WIth 'he faculty-and $100.000
of supplies and mediClDes annually
to all three hospItals will be given
by the French government
The Kohsar Company has recent-
I,) completed repairs on Nader
Shah hospital, aod ElOamen has
repaired the sewage and heatmg
systems The electrIcal Wlrlng has
also been redone. by the Siemens
Company
Lnna Purk stadium otficmls sa ad
Monday that demand already was
bflsk for tickets for .he Aug 12
world ftywelllhl title fight be.ween
Japanese challenger HlroykI Eblbarn
and champion HoraclO Accavallo
Tickets go on sale Fnd.y
Stadium manager Juan Carlos~ PJCRlIiilllis1ure-ln·Qie. GennaD team: of· Lectoure ...d the rules for lhe figh'experienced players and promising youngsters wdl be Slgqed next week and IhegiVe!! cause for hope tbat water polo is on the gloves for \hi> two 1I.1e figh'ers Willadvance In Cwernlllny. be chosen and kept se.led
•placed West'.(Ierman 1eam 8-0.. But tli\s' ,.ear
the Rumanians have already beaten sucb strong
opponents as Italy (foorib in tbe European cha
mplonsbips) by 8·5 an!! 7-5
RECALLS
there are tralls, earned then sup-
plies and even the members of the
grOl1p across the ICY streams,
On their way they passed through
nlleys of wbeal and pens and apri-
cot trees AbOve the last vtllage
of Langar (3750 m) crops cannot
be grown andt the people trade
wool for wheat Dobeneck re-
members the people as poorl but
very hospItable
Snow<overed .. year·round l *oheLangar's peok IS -diJliwlt to as-
certam AfJer sklrhng a danaeroul
glaCier via a SIde ndge, the group
discovered the summit was another
1,000 metres above them
Smce they'd not acchmatJS~d
themselves for two fo three weeks
at base camp,. onJy one of the~
Olto. Huber-wijs able to cODquer
the mountain. It took him 36 hours
from 6,000 metres
Dobeneck thinks the Hindu Kw;b
arc comparable to the European
Alps 10 Ihe mid nmeteenth cen-
tury, whtch by now ba"e allbeen climbed Roads to lbe Hladu
Kush make lbe peaks fauly .ccesSI·
ble and ~he summer c1unate here s
Ideal for alpinIsts Dobeneck
feels
ALPINIST
1964 TRIP TO
On the ridge leading to Kohe Langars' hlgbest peak.
By Our Own Re)JOrieJ'
After 20 kilometres walkmg tn
two days, the group set up base
camp at 4,000 metres Sturdy Pa-
mlf yaks unmmdful of snow or
cold aDd sure-footed as high as
KOHE LAHGAR
Dletnch von ,Dolkneck a
member of the seven-member
West Gcrman Deutscher Alpe.r~
verem which came here m 1964
to climb In the Wakban cotrtdor,
has been back In AfghaD1stan re-
cently on a honeymoon with one
of hiS climbing companIons to see
the places they missed before
They have been to Bamtan, Ban..
dl Amlr and the r Dare Sheksn
valley. of whIch Dobeneck had
heard a great deal After hiS slide-
lecture at tbe Goethe Institute Mon-
day eveOlng about the 1964 expe-
dition, be takes off today for home
The 1964 ~roup conSIsted of five
alplOists, a biOlogIst and a zoolo-
gist In their own bus they drove
10 Qala P.nJa (2,800 metres), more
than 200 kilometres up the corrl·
dor, from which they walked to
San Skbam where they departed
south for Kohe L.ng.r (7,060 m)
after three wceks of SCIentific stu-
dIes
•,
(OBSERVER)
Theil' biggest concern, he
prediCts. Will be searching for
a meaning and purpose In life.
Mpny WIll have to labour only
two to three months a year,
devotmg the rest of their tune
to hobbles and advocatlons As
now, there Will be those who
continue to work hard and long,but theirs WIll be labour of
love They'll wor,k because they
eDlOY It. and not necessarily fol'
the economic rewards
While he doesn't predict thO'
end of poverty for those at thebottom of the scale, Khan does
think their pbght Will not be
desperate as today Their baSIC
requirements will be satisfied,
even though It Will requIre great
efforl Tod3/(, , m many cases,
these neceSSities re,znaJn unful-
filled tn spIte of the greatest ef-fort
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
June 6
One thing IS eel taln Over
the next 15 years the treaty
should mould the countnes' evo
lutlOn through cooperahon It
contams a ~eneral undertaklOS
that they w.ll make every effort
to plan and direct their pohCles
With a view to creating condl
\Ions favourable for the deve·
lopment of the Common Market
and the achievement of the
Community's alms
Among the maIn po lOtS of the
tl eaty are
East Mrican Treaty
By Brendon Grimshaw
OUt s and SImilar servlces) seem
cd certam to dISintegrate
Tanzama, for example, had
a growmg unfavourable tradebalance With Kenya of some
£10,000,000 and was being forced
to Impose Import restnctlOns on
many Items
The disintegratIOn was stop
ped by a meeting of the three
heads of state at M<>mbasa mSeptember that year They ag-
reed that a commisSion 6hould, In
vestlgate the Common Market
and the Common Services and
try to reach agreement-as OPPO- (j) A pledge to maintain a comsed to a report-on East AfrIcan mon customs tarIff
cooperation (2) Exel Clse tanffs to be madeUnder the IDdependent ch8lr- UnIform, and no hmlts on themanshlp of Professor KJeld Phl- quantity of goods exported fromhp of Denmark, the commiSSion one country to another, apartargued and dIScussed for from a lIlIllted..speclal hst
months It also appeareq doom' (3) A transfer tax system toed to failure agalnst· 'a bacW- enable IDdlvldual countnes toound of' Ill-timed and lin~l1S ,make up for a lack of balance Inspeeches and the break..'up~>pf their East Afncan tradeh i'" '1 ~tt e common currency-an",.jlar- (4) An East Afncan developtle\l4tl'ly Vihen :rJlDZanfa. na~,on- ment bank to devote most of Itsalt&ed Its.bailkBl'and took,lI',con. ,Investment to Uganda and Tan-trolling ,! IDterest iII iIllr JIlal9r ,zama, so that their mdustnalmeans Qf prodloletion ) lOia ne.w 'development can catch up Withsurge' tq >sociaI\lilll. . . KenYaJUg!itly,;88 tt,tUnw:hl1l1t._T~. (5) Remittances between theZ81j,j"'/l.,lea~ . ~e~;ithis' - three countries to be made at
'speculattoil J' as ·~-t1iink. : par, and Without exchange com-109" and asked how an agree" ml~lon
ment betw.eeJl Bllve~e,IgI1; states (6)A CommQn Market CounCilcould be affecled, to.~ l\\'!1at and Tribunal, and separate coun'extent ,by theIr ,n~al poliCies clls to deal With communications,At,wsl c~.romlseB,wete rea- planning, fmance and researchched.. The treatY was signed on (Conld on page 4)
Hope Of Unity In•
A Better World For All By 2000 A.D.?Except for a pOSSible food shor- By Enoc P Waters earnmg from $200 to $600 pertage--and some vlOlence be- are weak doesn't mean you ~re yearcaUSe of It-hfe IS gOIng to be gomg to be colomsed So the The worst off oltlll be 750 mil.beUer for everyone by the year Chmese don't have the same hon souls, hVlng In "pre-Industr2000, accordmg to a recent pre- pressures on them to mdustna- lal" black Africa, two-thirds ofdictIon hse that Japan and RUSSia did" the world, and tbe rest of AsiaThe best news for those hVlng and Latm Amenca who wlil beIn depnvatlon, Khan predicts, IS earnmg from $50 to $200 yearlythat bY the year 2000, only one Although by ~ompanson WitheIght, mstead of the present the "affluent poshndustnal"three-fourths of the world's vast societies of America, Japan, CapopulatIOn Will be still ekmg out nada and ScandinaVIa, those m~n~::~~~~l s~~:=~e~~ a~~ .~x:~ ~Iil b':p~~~n~~~~~la~d ~~~~~~~cthose Will be better off than they laggards of 2000, their plightare today Will not be as tragic as It IS to·
As Kban sees It, lD the year day2 0 25 b 11 liThe greate~t changes m hving00 • I I Ion peop e WI I be habits wrought by these new clr-In the two categones he calls
affluent post,maustnal" sOCle- cumstances wIll be observable
m the "affluent post-mdustnal"ties These Will mclude the peo·pie of the Umted States, Japan, SOCieties, accordmg to KhanCanada lind ScandmaVla who Life for them will border onf the IdylliC Man, more thanWill be earDlng rom $8,000 to now, Will enJoy the life of the$160.000 annually
Idle rIch, a state he calls "whole-
some decadence ,.
Everyone wIll have a higher
standard of hVlJIg than today,better health and educattonal
faCIlities and Increased mcome
ThIs highly optiinllstlc for.,..
cast, contrary to some others
that foresee monumental prob-
lems as a result of increasmg
populatIon growth, comes, lJ'Onl-
cally, from a man who a decade
ago predicted a world doomed
by nuclear warfare
He IS Herman Khan, whose
maJor studies heretofore havebeen 1D the pohtlcal and military
fIelds An American, Khan has
a reputatIon as PhySICiSt, mathe
matlclan and engmeer He now
preSIdes over a team of 35 anal-
Ysts assembled at hiS private,
non-profit "think factory"
For the next 33 years, he
thmks chances of a major ther-
monuclear war are shght for a
number of reasons that weren't
the same 10 years ago
The economic agreement sign-
ed by PreSidents Kenyatta of
Kenya, Obote of Uganda and
Nyere of Tanzama follows two
years of hard bargaining and,
bearIng 10 mlDd the abortlve
attempts at a pohtlcal federa-
tIOn, It IS conSidered a remark-
able achievement
Observers recall that In 1960
Hresldent Nyerere offered to
postpone his people's freedom so
that It should COInCide wIth that
of Kenya and Uganda
He had felt that once a
country sampled ItS own sovere-
Ignty It should. become mcreasI~gly loathe to surrender anY
power necessary for the estab-
lishment of a pohtlcal federa-
hon
HIS forecast proved only too
true Despite an ;,jIppar.ent wII·
hngness on the Pilitfof the peo-
ples of East Africa, the tliree
governments colild not prevent
an ever-wtdemng gap.n the
political sphere
Relations reaCbed their lowest
ebb by mld·I965: 'The much,bel'-
aided Kampall\ ~eitt,
which had been auned at>!ldJU,St-"
Ing an Imbalance of indUStrY.. and
commerce within "I!1asl, 'Africa.had proved a fiasco,
The East Afncan Common
Market (offermg a tUS~mer 110'flenhal of some 25,000,000) and
the East .(\frlcan Con;uno;n Ser'
vices Orgamsatlon (Qlleratiog
airports, posts, railwAys, hatb-
In the same category, but
with Incomes between $4,000
and $8,000 wll' be the people of
the SOVIet UDlon, Western Eu-
rope, East Gennany, Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Austraha
The umass consumptton" eco·
nomIes wlth per capIta IncomesThe nuclear hystena of the rBIlll1ng from $1,500 to $4,000 an-past. Khan feels, bas subSided nually Will be MeXICO, Argent!-to a pomt where man vIews hiS na. Colombia, Venezuela, Tal'future 1Jlore rationally than wan, Hong Kong and the restemotIOnally He also cites the of Europe ThIS adds up to 500US -Soviet detente, which he mllhon persons[says Will cont1Oue, and more The "mature Industnat" eco-Widespread prosperIty as deter- nomles Will mclude East andrents Southeas~ ASia, one-fourth ofBut what Will discourage a Latin Menca, and one·thlrd ofmajor nuclear outbreak most, the Arab world, consisting of 500according to Khan, IS that wars mllhon people With mdlVldualof terri tonal expanSIOn are out yearly lOcomes from $600 toof fashIOn "The estabhshed na- $1,500
tlons now enJOY mlhtary secun- Next on the scale Will be threety and reasonably free access to bllhon persons hVlng 10 the "se-markets, so theY have httle ml'lndustrlal" countnes of Chi-reason to try to redraw maps," na, IndJ8, Pakistan IndoneSia,says Khan Just because you BraZIl and Nlgena who WIll be
,I
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hit matters not how tbm you slice
II a not thai causes so much des-
truction and so much inCOnVenience
10 so many mnocent people cannot
be translated IOto clvll right"
In a Suoday edllonal, lbe New
York Tl1n~s sald the presenl Ctl-
~IS can only be overcome 'If the
men and women of goodwiJl-the
great maJonty among both White
and Negroes-realise their respon~
slblhtIes and try to meet them des-
pIte all provocatJOns
For lhe WhJte maJonty, saJd the
71ml"s, the fundamental responsi-
bility Is to deliver on Amenca'i
promises to all Amer,lcBns regard-
less of their colour, nattve langu
age or other Irrelevant distingUish
109 criteria
The fundamental responSibility
of Negro Amencans the Times
said, 1S 'ro reject the desperation
born of despair and to realise that
eve,ytbmg IS lost .f Ihe fabriC uf
American sociely IS torn apart by
Violence
Pravda sa.d Monday the Israeli
army encQuraged Egypllans and Sy·
rlans from areas captu~ by Israel
ID lbe Middle East war to ~o to
th~lr capltaJs and overthrow their
governments
The Communist Party newspaper,
In one of a senes of arucles I1vlDg
a socl~ty version of what happened
dUring the war penod, said over·thro""n~ these 'llO'~roments "has
been and r'Cmams the strategic goal"
of Israel
rows of people over whom they can-
not see what IS gomg on The
authontles are expedted to make-
some temporary arrangement where·
by everyone Will have a chance of
seemg the 'Parade I
Another letter to the ednor Crl-
tlClsed BIOI Hlssar bakers for pro-
ducmg h.lf-b.ked bread .hus forc· I
mg customers to buy their bread
elsewhere By dOID& so, they hope
to sell their quola of flour which
they gel at cheap rates from the
Silo on the black market The
authorlues should take note and
take the necessary steps. said theletter
when he IS dead
ylng a famous mati whtlt he IS
yfl alive and at pra's!'ng htm
We art all clever enough at c!'"v..
FOOft For l'hou{jlif'
SIlAJ'JB~ RABEL, Editor
Circulallon and A.dverlll1n,
other ownbtn inl dial ....tcbbo.rd
number 23M3, 24028, 20026
For
-
vise the municipalities to lay pam iii ceriaIii
areas. It may draw up plans for construction
of botels and motels. In, some areas of tbe coun·
try.
In addition the Tourist Bureau could ad-
vise the municlpaUtles on wbere roads are. ,badly needed. Tbis is of particular 1li(n\Ill:aDeein Afgbanlstan, where we have several blstori:
cal, monuments wblch are a1n1oat inaccessible,
without roads to take tourists tbere.
There are some exquisite stupas of the
Buddha, for instance. In Top Oars, In Cbart-kar, in Guldara and in Logar province. We must
construct roads to take· tourists. to these stupas
as soon as we can.
Similarly. the Munar
€bakaI'l, near Kabul,is one of the most beautlfU1' blstorical monu·
ments in Afgbanlstan. Unfortunately It Is servo
ed by no road
There are some beautiful valleys which
could become good holiday resorts If tbe neces-
sary steps are taken The waterfall in Fam,Kohdaman. whiob is oniy a. few mUes from
Kabul, Is beautiful, and the Fanl Dara It&eU
IS most scenic But tbere is no direct link bet-
ween the area and Kabul
If the various departments of tbe govern
ment are made to cooperate and coordinate
then work through tbe supreme council for
tOUrism we have proposed. tourism will cer-
tamly grow In this country.
The Tourist Bureau should not conline Its
attentIOn to foreign tourists It can very weD
arrange interprovincial tours for tbe people,particularly students. '1lhls Dow of tourists willprovide knowledge and national nnlty.
Tbe Tourist Bureau should also study thepossibility of launcbing sustained pubUclty
campaigns in tbe foreign press once faclUtiesfor tourists are provided in the country.
VIOlence 15 not the remedy for
legitimate gnevances of the Ameri-
can Negro, a leading Negro news-
paper (he WOfhmgton Afro Amt"rt
(an., says
Everyone loses when Violence
erupts but the Negro suffers the
heavlcst loss the Afro AmuuQfI
said editonally Saturday
When the smoke of the senseless
outbreaks clears we always find
that more of Our people have been
killed It s always uur homes
churches and schools that are left
In smouldering ruins and It IS al
ways our commumlles that are left
desolate
ThiS VIOlence, sweeplOg like a
ragmg L"Onflagration from city 10
city must be halted Those gUIlty
of breaking the law musl be appre-
hended and made to pay for shat-
tering tb~ peace
'Of all equal Importam.'C IS the
urgent necessity for foot-dr....lDg
offiCials to qUIckly redress- the gnt-
vances that hke a c.ance:r. burn
deep In the hearts of city slum
dwellers
Ralph Mattbews Ihe Newark ed,-
lor (or the Negro-owned Afro-
AmerIcan newspaper chain wrote
In a commentary pubhs;bed In the
newspaper s national echtion
"RaCial emotions are easy '0
arouse but hard to arrest We only
hope that those who put these cir-
cumstances In motion WIll be able
to sleep wltb their own conSClenCe'i
when the long hot summer IS passed
a letter to
Arab urg-
authOrities
STEPS TO PROMOTE TOURISM
•
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II:OMEPIUl88 AT A GLAN~E
With Ule Iransfer of tbe Afgban Tourist
Bureau from the Ministry of Information andCulture to the Afghan Air Autbority It is
II me to bave a second look at the organisation
and activItIes of the tourist office, Since tourism
IS a field which requires constant planning and
cooperation of tbe various departments of thegovernment, It will be useful to uDderiake a
Critical study of the work of tbe Afillan TouristBureau and find out ways to boost tourism inAfghanistan
We should establIsh a supreme councU for
tourISm ID Afghanistan. Tbe members of the
council should consist of the most-traveDed and
well known scholars of Aliluinlstan In tbefields of art and hIstory. This council should
meet a tew times a year to consider tbe propo·
sals of the TuurIst Bureau and evaluate tbem
In fact the TourIst Bureau should present an
nual programmes to the council. The co1lJlcil
should also be entrosted witb the task of issu·
109 gUldeltnes to olher ministries for tbe pro
motion of the tourist mdustry.
There IS much to be done in AfpaDlStan
10 the field of tourism. We are bappy to seelhat some of the ngld roles observed in tbepast have been relaxed Most of theBe rules
•• pphed 10 entry VISa, transit '1158 and permis-SIon to see some provinces. But we are sure
some more steps can be taken to see that a still
smoother Dow of tourist traffic is guaranteed
The TourIst Bureau and tbe Ministry of the
Interior could cooperate in some fields, especialIy In collectmg correct data on tourist arrivals
and departures.
The relations between the Tourist Bureau
and the mUDlClpalities m various parts of the
cOllntry are Important for the growth of tourism
m Afghamstan The Tourist Bureau may ad
,
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,;li~~~~~, ~~f.turQS1,ij~~~rn~8CafhCJ~~':'rU~lUir~~ .':Fbr tile, first t1~e ,ln l history 'By ~Is QJner -, IlltlonsHIP • with ", ,the l,yatlcilMthe' 'Vatican t and ~e' sel!Ular to' th~ltHo1Y Lanll'i 10 January :rPcey 'achieved ",littieHuntjll' theleaders of the JeWish state are 1965, -he - carefUl1y rE;~rained sl'~dl1Y, 'war'and the'sUbSequenttrymg to come to terms. The from even mentioning' the Is· leglslatlon')passed by' the 'Knes'~ssue that has brought them raelt govel nment and spoke m' set, Unlfy,mg the, hitherto dlvJd.mto direct contact IS the 17 or stead of "the al,lthontles" ed' Jetul'aJem, ' 'so Chnstlan places 10 the Old Aftel hiS pllgnmage I the As a result of thiS change mCity of Jerusalem, which came Pope sent II message to PreSld. the CIrcumstances, LeVI Esh·under !sraeh control as a reslllt ent Shazar and addressed it to kol, Israeh Pnme Mlmster, tookofllthe- S1x-day war 10 Juneu-cthe Tel, ,AVIV and not to J.erLlsalem ,the mltlatlve 10 the last weeksector of Jerusalem WhiCh had where Shazar reSides, Further- of June, and sent the director"bf;len held by Jordan smce the more, the Pope chose the filial general of hiS offlc~J Dr, Yaacov1948 Arab·Israel war messsge of hiS ,,!sraeh _ visit Herzog" \ to the vatican Dr
• " before going on to I JOrdah as Herzol1 IS not only Jsrael's mostIn the course of current Vat!. the occasion for cfltlcl~lng Rolf" senior clvli st:rvant, but mso ancan-Israeli contacts, It IS rebably Hocbhulb's play, "The Repre- ordained rabbi and an authontylearned, the Israeli government santatlve" which accused the ,on the Jewish ,religion.has proposed an arrangement late Pope Pius' <XtII of failing to The Vatican responded Withwhich It hopes would satisfY the condemn w.th sutflcient vigour the reception on July 5 of the1Eladera. By thiS formUla, fsrael Hjitler's atrocities agamst the Israeh ambassador to Rome,would. retain sovereigntY over Jews Pope Paul's defence of Et,hud Avrlel-another first mthe entire unified Clty, but the the eariler ['Pontiff; through un- Israeli.Vatil1;ln relations Onactual super:vJslon of the Holy derstandable evoked unhapp.- the day before, Moslgnor An-places would be entrusted to ness among, the Jews gelo FehcI, Vatican under-sec-the reslletl.!,IJle religIOUS com- On the Israeli'slde ~oo/ there retary of state for extraordinarymumties The Israeli govern- have been occasIOnal displays of affairs came to Israel on whatment has also notified Its readi- some coldness towards the RO" he. described as a fact·fmdlngness to,grant a form of diploma' man Cathobc Church Some or- miSSiontic status to offiCial church dele- thodox Israelis, and oven some Fellci left Israel on June 13gates supervising these slu;ines who are secular, have been un- after talks With top-ranking Is-The present negotiations take able to forget the role of part of rnehs Includmg the PreSident,place agBlIlst a, background of the Cathohc clergy In vanous the Prime Mlmster and the m.·unhappy, relations, between the persecutIOns of the Jews 'rhus mster for rehglO\IS affairs, andVatican and Israel The .I1\1P<1CY when Pope Paul came to Jeru' consultations with rehglous lea-has little religiOUS sympathy salem two and a half years ago, ders All MonSignor FellciWith Judaism, and thiS attitude one of Israel's two chief rabbIS would tell the press was thatappbes to other non-ChrIstian refused to Jom the offiCial "el· Israel's proposals regardmgfaiths But whlie the Vatican commg party, hiS actIOn was the holy places could serve asmaIntains smooth, and even be- applauded by many Jews of all a baSIS for talks" OffiCials arenevolent, relations WIth a num- persuasIOns mamtammg Silence on theber of non·Chnstlan states-for Smce the foundatIOn of the talks, but stress the "cordial at-example With India-Israel has JeWish state m 1948, howe"er. mosphere" between the twountil now been pomtedly Ig' the government has been un Sides, which appeal' mterested Innored ThiS went so far that duo hesltatmgly mterested In estab reachIng a workable solutionnng Pope Paul's pl1gnmage hshmg some kmd of workmg rc-
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.1.1110' J\.I\A lJJCSloent al:SO )iJIU IhiJl
a S~.l)arale autnulllY 15 LO lJe eSl.ab
IIsneu to adlOUliSler JlIgms bClWCl;Q
ll;'lllOle uJca OJ. Ine <:ountry ~maU
~.lIancs have been purchased lor the
new airline
1 he newspaper says that the move:
IS nOl Onl) a posltJve one tor the
lHJ lanced economiC C1eveJomenl ot
remote areas but It IS a e-ood step
rOr lhe further development otlauTlsm
It says that although fitst-class
roads ha ve been constructed whJch
JOIO most ot our mam CIties, the
construcuon of airports In a country
WIth rugged terram IS an esscnUal
need ThiS bas b~D taken IDto COD
slderatlon 10 all Our five year plans
the newspaper coocludea. •
AUGpST 2, 1~. "
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In lblS project the graufYlDg of
wLJd oltve trees has B.lSO been 10-
eluded Up to now more than 5.000
trees have been a:ratted with Tur
:kish stocks which have yielded cn-
cauraamg results. the new'paper
says
IttefaQI Islam of Herat m a recent
~dltorlal says that the task of I.D-
creasmg wbe'\t production in the
country IS a common responstbility
at all of OUr COUDlrymen Ie say'
that due ~o the mcrease of world
populatIon food shortage has almost
become a universal problem
Thus various kinds at etIorts are
bemg exerted m all countnes to
find effective ways to increase tood
and. especJally, wheat productIon
In Afghanistan the problem IS be-
mE tackled by bringing and land
under cuiUvauon and mtroducWB
bener seeds. chenucal fertilisers and
aJ:rlcultural equjpment
IueJaQI Is/am has said that Af
ghamstan can overcome its food
shortage prOVided there IS a deter
rrnned and concerted effort to do
so The Muuslry oL Agnculture and
lrngallon has to prOVide lhe proper
guu.iance and facihties Lor the far
mcrs while our farmers must ab
andon their old and metIeclenl aln
<:ultural method5
rhe editorial says that recently a
Herah farmer ObtBU\ed 132 seers(one seer 1S equal to 15 pounds) ot
wheat from une JenLJ 0/2 acro) of
land We have tu laufl<:h U wldes-
pi ead and <:oncl;rted. elIort to 10(rease food productloQ 10 the coun
tr) as enVisaged 1Il the ThIrd Five
Year Economic Development Plan
Referring to the slluation m Herat"
the nev. spaper says most oL the land
tit for wheat cultivaton IS lo~at~ in
the western parts at the city How..
ever, these areas suffer from 8 shor-
tage ot water
In addlhon to thiS, relations bet-
ween land owners and tarmers must
Improve so that both these groups
can work togeth~ to mcrease pro-duction
There =ust be' a JUst tllIlrlbullon
of water among the: pcQp1e who
control the- headwaya and those-~wbo
11 ve In ldwer areas The newspaper
also hopei thai the farmers of Herat
receive improved seeds and chemicalfertiliser
IttefoQI _Islam has also started
runnmg a series 10 which it provides
agrIcultural guidance One nf these
arUcles, Written hy MinIStry ()!
Agnculture and Irrigation experts
discusses the Use of chlCmJcaJ fer~
Ithser In farmlnl
Provincial Press
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Ifl&.; Ule V8!lol lew years
.~II"uarhur• .l)ubhSncd III ,)dlaJo
oau, 11I~ CClll1t~ ul J~un&:urhar pru-
vUlt:e, weH':OO!es lhe euvernmenl s
muve to lUntll;r InCrease tOe nUlu
llel of smuH airports espeCially III
remote arcas tu WOIt:h access by
lana is very dllJlcult
1 ne paper relers to remarks re
t:ently maGe by J\l,ehan AII' Autbo
nty Preswent ::iaraar ::;ultan Man
moud (jhaZl In which he said al~
to.:ether about 100 aIrports for Civil
t1tebts WI!J be bUilt
oy A IStaff Write>
Beldar of Mazare Sharif In a rc~
ceol edltonall urges the muniCipal
authollttes to see that the Jashen
celebration thiS year is more appro-
prmte and attrBchve than in pre-
ViOUS years
The paper says that right after
the IOdependence celel:)ration,
Children s Day will be marked and
therefore the department of pUblic
health should take part in the
Jeshan decorations and preparations
Work on the huge Sbedlan Sta-
dIUm nas already begun The care-
taker mayor ot: Mazare Sbarlf: bas
promlscd that work on the bUlldings
along the main streets Will also beOnlshed soon
WaTanga, pUblished 10 Gardez 01
Pakthia. also welcomes the esUib.
hshment ol a separate airline to
handle fllghrs between remote areas
of the country
10 anotheMr editorial, Waranga layS
that graftlOg wild oUve trees 111
Pakth,a has Yielded gno<! and POSl-
h ve resul tI. Pakthia IS the onJy
area 10 the: country where olive
trees can be grown m abundance
The government m recent years hal
launched a project which IS aimed
'at protecting and Improvmg tores-
try 10 that prov1Dce,
r
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the KABUL
with the
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Eblhara picked up hiS trammg
Monday, after resting Since Satur-
d.y He trolled and w.lked fivo
kilometres In the morOing and had.
an afternoon three round workout
With Br:azlhan champIon Helerno
Fcrrclrun who was out pOinted by
AccavaUo throe weeks ago In Beu-
nos Aires Ferreira bas said he IS
sure AccavaJlo Will keep his crown
In hiS bout With Eblhara
The Japanese challenger was
troubled by Ferrelta Monday as
the BraZIlian showed hiS expenence
and hiS ability to keep olf Ebihara'~
len hand, hIS besl weapon
MajId Jehanglr\ of the Paklstan
tounng team won the Gancm bat.
ling award of 50 sterhng for July,
It was announced In London Mand.y
I he awards for battmg and boWJ4
In8, are made monthly dunng the
season by a Wine firm
Jehanglr took the baUmg honours-
for hJS feats as a young player on
hiS firs[ tour and the aUractlve man
ner '" which he scored hiS runs
Derek Underwood, of Kent, won
the bowling award o[ 50 sterling
NAWAB'S VIEWS
Aphla N.wab of Pataudl cap.
tam of the Indian t.:rlcket team
which beat Uganda 10 Kampalil
on Monday s match of Its East AtTl-
can tour said hiS team found the
10l:al talent on a good • standard
But he added (hat the Indians were
unaccustomed to play on tbe mat
tmg Wickets whll:h arc used 10 East
Afnca He said East Afnclln cnc-
keters could adopl turf Wickets 10
C:l1.tble them to mov.e on 10 world
crider standard
I he Nawab paid tnbutc to the
Ihree Ugandan players-batsmen
Noordln and Salaudlln, and bow-
ler Lawrence Fernandes for Chelr
performances
ORIENT BOXING
Onent llghlWelght boxmg cham
p,on Pedgo Adlgue of .he Philip.
plOes WBS a 6 -4 faVOUrite over
onent SJxth ranked Japanese l:hal-
h:ngcr FlIJlO Mlkaml for tadays
title match In Tokyo
Sports wnters here said Adlgue ~
heaVier punches would outmatch
MIkanll s techniques
I hey descnbed the champIOn as
an offenSive fighter and the chal-
lenger as a defen~ve boxer
BuC_ they said, there would be
chances for MIkaml to wrest rhe
crown If he successfully evaded
,4.dlgue s punches usmg hJS faster
footwork 10 the first haJf rounds
and anacked hiS opponent In the
last half WIth hiS tecbnIQues
The m.nagers of both figh'ers
said thetr boys were qUite confident
of wmnmg the l2~round match
Adlgne and Mlkaml compleled
lhclr tralnmg yesterday and were
restIng
Adigue s manager Jose MondeJlu,
Jr and trainer EmllJo Pascual said
the OTlcnt lightweight kmg was n
top shape He weIghed 137
pounds two pounds heaVier than the
i1mu of lbe class
Adlgue sparred 37 rounds for the
fight and f>llk.ml 30
TIMES
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NEWS ,ead
To Keep Up
"
A comer of tbe new Medicine and Pharmaey Faculties
library whieb has more than 6,000 books. Here students
and teachers ot the faculty ''lnly at tbe books.
Schollander, wioaer o[ four gold
medals m the 1964 Tokyo Olym-
piCS, led from start to fiOlsl) and
was spurred on by tremendous
cheering from tbe crowd
U.S DOMINADON
l;be UlIlted States con'lOued their
complete domInation of the games
by wlDDlng all tour gold medals at
stake on lbe first dlly of .he track
and field rompelllion
Frank Govelll opened lbe glamo-
rous track and field programme ny
wlOmog the Item With 243 feet eight
Inches (7427 melresl, and was fol-
lowed by world record-holder
Randy Matson who won the shot
Matson's putt of 65 feel 8~ !fiches(2003 metres) Was a games record
Van Nelson clinched the third
gold by overtaking Canadian Dave
Ellis m the home slralght of the 100
metres to WIn In a record hme of
29 mInutes 17 4 seconds and Carol
Moseke rounded off the Umted
Stales tClumps by taklOg the wo
men's diSCUS WIth 161 feet seven
mches (4925 metres)
PAN.AM TENNIS
Thomas Koch (BraZIl) won the
men's smgles title at Ihe Pan-Arne
ncan games Monday. beating Herb
Fltzglbhon (united S'ates) , 7
6~3. 6-3 6-3 In .he final
Koch the number one recovered
from a shanty stan to dominate
the match
The women S Singles tule was
won by Elena Sublrals (Mt::uco)
who beat Pat~y RiPPY (Umted
States) 6- 3 6-2 In the final
MISS Suhlruls IY was always In
command against the nervou,
Amencan girl wmnlng as she: pleas
ed
AustraJian Roy Emerson swepl
to an easy 0- 2 6 2 6-0 win
against Ma.thlas Werrcn of SWltzer-
lhnd, on the opening day of the In
ternatlonal West German TenniS
ChamplOllsblps Monday Emerson
ranked number three
Kelly MelVille of Auslr.llla MUll
day defealed Manlyn ASLhncr of
the US 6 2. 6-1 In the first round
of tbe ,Eastern Grass court tenniS
champtonshlps In South Orange
New Jersy
Maryna Godwm of South Africa
beat Diane Matzner U S 6-2 6
1 But another South AfrIcan
Bsme Emanuel lost to Mary Ann
Eisel, US 6-3 5 7 4-6
Other winners mcluded Ingnd
Lofdahl of Sweden who defeated
,)l.ney' Reed. U S 6 -4 6 - 2 and
lleachy Kellmeyer, U S who de·
feated Argentma s Anna Man I
t\nas 6-1. 6-2
BlUSK DEMAND
'. t
Mark SPIIZ of tho Unlled StaleS
lied hi! pendlOg world record of
563 seconds Mond.y OIghl 'n
WInning the 100 metre butt~rfty
SWImming championship of the
P.an~mencan games
It was the thud gold medal fA
lbe games for the 17-year·old
schoolboY' from Saat. Clara. C.l,-
forma
SPITZ DBFBATS 'BOSS
SPitz wonl by about! a"balf..metre
over teamm.~Ross Wales
The tall youngster's time beUer·
ed lbo II_ted. world record of 57 0
set by ArgentIna's LUlU Nlcolao at
RIO de Ja~Jro on Apnl 2, 1962
Spit" bro~ that Wlt!r· his 56 3 1Ime
al San.a etara last july 9
Two more world sWlmmmg r.e
CXlrds fen to lbe UOI.ed States 'n
the Pan-Amencan games 10 Wlnn-
peg brmglag Ihe total of new world
marks to seven smce the sWlmmlOg
e"eats hqaJl on 'fbursday
1)00 Ghollander broke hIS, own
world record of the 200 metres free-
style. by a fiflb of • secoml With a
lime of I 56 0 and l4-year old
Deborah Meyer notched her second
world mark In three days Wlth a
superb DIne minutes 22 0 seconds
for the women s 800 m~tres free-
style
',' NEWMED'I
II.lBftA'IV
"y. A Stalf Writer
Wlhen all the faculties at Kabul
UnlVelsl{Y moved to the central
campus in A!lsbnd JO HJ64 their
libraries were collected and placed
In the university library's closed
stacks Now the library provides
study faculties 'for over t1Iree hund·
red 'stud.nla and serves frequently
as a meeUn, place for International U
scholars
But recenUy the Faculty of Me·
diclne has found it necessary to
have Its own library A gift' pf over
6 000 medical texts published since
1050 was the l result of the SwediBh
I ,'Medical Assoclatlon's 1965' "Afghan
Book Appeal'" The Swedish Inter-
national' Dl!!velopment Agency fln...
I anced the shipment of the volumes,
whloh are mostly in English, Ger~
r mam nnd French
With Its dearth of medical litera·
ture thus solved. the Faculty of
Medicine constructed B library, and
two Swecbsh medical students came
to orgamse the books
In dechcatlng the library recent)y,
Dr RSll:hadi, director of pUblications
for the facult.es of Medicine andPharmacy. said It would beneftt
both faculty and students "Besld~
the valuable books; there are a num-
ber at medical journals which Will
keep us jnformed on developments
outSide our countQ"," he said
In addition to its pew hbrary, the
faculty Will 600n be able to tram
Its students m the 120--bed hospital
to be bUilt with the aSlilstance of
the French government The French
have also agreed to provide $120,000
worth of medical equipment to
Nadar Shah HOSPltal-wttl,=h, along
With the Women's Hospltal, IS asso v
",a'ed WIth 'he faculty-and $100.000
of supplies and mediClDes annually
to all three hospItals will be given
by the French government
The Kohsar Company has recent-
I,) completed repairs on Nader
Shah hospital, aod ElOamen has
repaired the sewage and heatmg
systems The electrIcal Wlrlng has
also been redone. by the Siemens
Company
Lnna Purk stadium otficmls sa ad
Monday that demand already was
bflsk for tickets for .he Aug 12
world ftywelllhl title fight be.ween
Japanese challenger HlroykI Eblbarn
and champion HoraclO Accavallo
Tickets go on sale Fnd.y
Stadium manager Juan Carlos~ PJCRlIiilllis1ure-ln·Qie. GennaD team: of· Lectoure ...d the rules for lhe figh'experienced players and promising youngsters wdl be Slgqed next week and IhegiVe!! cause for hope tbat water polo is on the gloves for \hi> two 1I.1e figh'ers Willadvance In Cwernlllny. be chosen and kept se.led
•placed West'.(Ierman 1eam 8-0.. But tli\s' ,.ear
the Rumanians have already beaten sucb strong
opponents as Italy (foorib in tbe European cha
mplonsbips) by 8·5 an!! 7-5
RECALLS
there are tralls, earned then sup-
plies and even the members of the
grOl1p across the ICY streams,
On their way they passed through
nlleys of wbeal and pens and apri-
cot trees AbOve the last vtllage
of Langar (3750 m) crops cannot
be grown andt the people trade
wool for wheat Dobeneck re-
members the people as poorl but
very hospItable
Snow<overed .. year·round l *oheLangar's peok IS -diJliwlt to as-
certam AfJer sklrhng a danaeroul
glaCier via a SIde ndge, the group
discovered the summit was another
1,000 metres above them
Smce they'd not acchmatJS~d
themselves for two fo three weeks
at base camp,. onJy one of the~
Olto. Huber-wijs able to cODquer
the mountain. It took him 36 hours
from 6,000 metres
Dobeneck thinks the Hindu Kw;b
arc comparable to the European
Alps 10 Ihe mid nmeteenth cen-
tury, whtch by now ba"e allbeen climbed Roads to lbe Hladu
Kush make lbe peaks fauly .ccesSI·
ble and ~he summer c1unate here s
Ideal for alpinIsts Dobeneck
feels
ALPINIST
1964 TRIP TO
On the ridge leading to Kohe Langars' hlgbest peak.
By Our Own Re)JOrieJ'
After 20 kilometres walkmg tn
two days, the group set up base
camp at 4,000 metres Sturdy Pa-
mlf yaks unmmdful of snow or
cold aDd sure-footed as high as
KOHE LAHGAR
Dletnch von ,Dolkneck a
member of the seven-member
West Gcrman Deutscher Alpe.r~
verem which came here m 1964
to climb In the Wakban cotrtdor,
has been back In AfghaD1stan re-
cently on a honeymoon with one
of hiS climbing companIons to see
the places they missed before
They have been to Bamtan, Ban..
dl Amlr and the r Dare Sheksn
valley. of whIch Dobeneck had
heard a great deal After hiS slide-
lecture at tbe Goethe Institute Mon-
day eveOlng about the 1964 expe-
dition, be takes off today for home
The 1964 ~roup conSIsted of five
alplOists, a biOlogIst and a zoolo-
gist In their own bus they drove
10 Qala P.nJa (2,800 metres), more
than 200 kilometres up the corrl·
dor, from which they walked to
San Skbam where they departed
south for Kohe L.ng.r (7,060 m)
after three wceks of SCIentific stu-
dIes
•,
(OBSERVER)
Theil' biggest concern, he
prediCts. Will be searching for
a meaning and purpose In life.
Mpny WIll have to labour only
two to three months a year,
devotmg the rest of their tune
to hobbles and advocatlons As
now, there Will be those who
continue to work hard and long,but theirs WIll be labour of
love They'll wor,k because they
eDlOY It. and not necessarily fol'
the economic rewards
While he doesn't predict thO'
end of poverty for those at thebottom of the scale, Khan does
think their pbght Will not be
desperate as today Their baSIC
requirements will be satisfied,
even though It Will requIre great
efforl Tod3/(, , m many cases,
these neceSSities re,znaJn unful-
filled tn spIte of the greatest ef-fort
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
June 6
One thing IS eel taln Over
the next 15 years the treaty
should mould the countnes' evo
lutlOn through cooperahon It
contams a ~eneral undertaklOS
that they w.ll make every effort
to plan and direct their pohCles
With a view to creating condl
\Ions favourable for the deve·
lopment of the Common Market
and the achievement of the
Community's alms
Among the maIn po lOtS of the
tl eaty are
East Mrican Treaty
By Brendon Grimshaw
OUt s and SImilar servlces) seem
cd certam to dISintegrate
Tanzama, for example, had
a growmg unfavourable tradebalance With Kenya of some
£10,000,000 and was being forced
to Impose Import restnctlOns on
many Items
The disintegratIOn was stop
ped by a meeting of the three
heads of state at M<>mbasa mSeptember that year They ag-
reed that a commisSion 6hould, In
vestlgate the Common Market
and the Common Services and
try to reach agreement-as OPPO- (j) A pledge to maintain a comsed to a report-on East AfrIcan mon customs tarIff
cooperation (2) Exel Clse tanffs to be madeUnder the IDdependent ch8lr- UnIform, and no hmlts on themanshlp of Professor KJeld Phl- quantity of goods exported fromhp of Denmark, the commiSSion one country to another, apartargued and dIScussed for from a lIlIllted..speclal hst
months It also appeareq doom' (3) A transfer tax system toed to failure agalnst· 'a bacW- enable IDdlvldual countnes toound of' Ill-timed and lin~l1S ,make up for a lack of balance Inspeeches and the break..'up~>pf their East Afncan tradeh i'" '1 ~tt e common currency-an",.jlar- (4) An East Afncan developtle\l4tl'ly Vihen :rJlDZanfa. na~,on- ment bank to devote most of Itsalt&ed Its.bailkBl'and took,lI',con. ,Investment to Uganda and Tan-trolling ,! IDterest iII iIllr JIlal9r ,zama, so that their mdustnalmeans Qf prodloletion ) lOia ne.w 'development can catch up Withsurge' tq >sociaI\lilll. . . KenYaJUg!itly,;88 tt,tUnw:hl1l1t._T~. (5) Remittances between theZ81j,j"'/l.,lea~ . ~e~;ithis' - three countries to be made at
'speculattoil J' as ·~-t1iink. : par, and Without exchange com-109" and asked how an agree" ml~lon
ment betw.eeJl Bllve~e,IgI1; states (6)A CommQn Market CounCilcould be affecled, to.~ l\\'!1at and Tribunal, and separate coun'extent ,by theIr ,n~al poliCies clls to deal With communications,At,wsl c~.romlseB,wete rea- planning, fmance and researchched.. The treatY was signed on (Conld on page 4)
Hope Of Unity In•
A Better World For All By 2000 A.D.?Except for a pOSSible food shor- By Enoc P Waters earnmg from $200 to $600 pertage--and some vlOlence be- are weak doesn't mean you ~re yearcaUSe of It-hfe IS gOIng to be gomg to be colomsed So the The worst off oltlll be 750 mil.beUer for everyone by the year Chmese don't have the same hon souls, hVlng In "pre-Industr2000, accordmg to a recent pre- pressures on them to mdustna- lal" black Africa, two-thirds ofdictIon hse that Japan and RUSSia did" the world, and tbe rest of AsiaThe best news for those hVlng and Latm Amenca who wlil beIn depnvatlon, Khan predicts, IS earnmg from $50 to $200 yearlythat bY the year 2000, only one Although by ~ompanson WitheIght, mstead of the present the "affluent poshndustnal"three-fourths of the world's vast societies of America, Japan, CapopulatIOn Will be still ekmg out nada and ScandinaVIa, those m~n~::~~~~l s~~:=~e~~ a~~ .~x:~ ~Iil b':p~~~n~~~~~la~d ~~~~~~~cthose Will be better off than they laggards of 2000, their plightare today Will not be as tragic as It IS to·
As Kban sees It, lD the year day2 0 25 b 11 liThe greate~t changes m hving00 • I I Ion peop e WI I be habits wrought by these new clr-In the two categones he calls
affluent post,maustnal" sOCle- cumstances wIll be observable
m the "affluent post-mdustnal"ties These Will mclude the peo·pie of the Umted States, Japan, SOCieties, accordmg to KhanCanada lind ScandmaVla who Life for them will border onf the IdylliC Man, more thanWill be earDlng rom $8,000 to now, Will enJoy the life of the$160.000 annually
Idle rIch, a state he calls "whole-
some decadence ,.
Everyone wIll have a higher
standard of hVlJIg than today,better health and educattonal
faCIlities and Increased mcome
ThIs highly optiinllstlc for.,..
cast, contrary to some others
that foresee monumental prob-
lems as a result of increasmg
populatIon growth, comes, lJ'Onl-
cally, from a man who a decade
ago predicted a world doomed
by nuclear warfare
He IS Herman Khan, whose
maJor studies heretofore havebeen 1D the pohtlcal and military
fIelds An American, Khan has
a reputatIon as PhySICiSt, mathe
matlclan and engmeer He now
preSIdes over a team of 35 anal-
Ysts assembled at hiS private,
non-profit "think factory"
For the next 33 years, he
thmks chances of a major ther-
monuclear war are shght for a
number of reasons that weren't
the same 10 years ago
The economic agreement sign-
ed by PreSidents Kenyatta of
Kenya, Obote of Uganda and
Nyere of Tanzama follows two
years of hard bargaining and,
bearIng 10 mlDd the abortlve
attempts at a pohtlcal federa-
tIOn, It IS conSidered a remark-
able achievement
Observers recall that In 1960
Hresldent Nyerere offered to
postpone his people's freedom so
that It should COInCide wIth that
of Kenya and Uganda
He had felt that once a
country sampled ItS own sovere-
Ignty It should. become mcreasI~gly loathe to surrender anY
power necessary for the estab-
lishment of a pohtlcal federa-
hon
HIS forecast proved only too
true Despite an ;,jIppar.ent wII·
hngness on the Pilitfof the peo-
ples of East Africa, the tliree
governments colild not prevent
an ever-wtdemng gap.n the
political sphere
Relations reaCbed their lowest
ebb by mld·I965: 'The much,bel'-
aided Kampall\ ~eitt,
which had been auned at>!ldJU,St-"
Ing an Imbalance of indUStrY.. and
commerce within "I!1asl, 'Africa.had proved a fiasco,
The East Afncan Common
Market (offermg a tUS~mer 110'flenhal of some 25,000,000) and
the East .(\frlcan Con;uno;n Ser'
vices Orgamsatlon (Qlleratiog
airports, posts, railwAys, hatb-
In the same category, but
with Incomes between $4,000
and $8,000 wll' be the people of
the SOVIet UDlon, Western Eu-
rope, East Gennany, Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Austraha
The umass consumptton" eco·
nomIes wlth per capIta IncomesThe nuclear hystena of the rBIlll1ng from $1,500 to $4,000 an-past. Khan feels, bas subSided nually Will be MeXICO, Argent!-to a pomt where man vIews hiS na. Colombia, Venezuela, Tal'future 1Jlore rationally than wan, Hong Kong and the restemotIOnally He also cites the of Europe ThIS adds up to 500US -Soviet detente, which he mllhon persons[says Will cont1Oue, and more The "mature Industnat" eco-Widespread prosperIty as deter- nomles Will mclude East andrents Southeas~ ASia, one-fourth ofBut what Will discourage a Latin Menca, and one·thlrd ofmajor nuclear outbreak most, the Arab world, consisting of 500according to Khan, IS that wars mllhon people With mdlVldualof terri tonal expanSIOn are out yearly lOcomes from $600 toof fashIOn "The estabhshed na- $1,500
tlons now enJOY mlhtary secun- Next on the scale Will be threety and reasonably free access to bllhon persons hVlng 10 the "se-markets, so theY have httle ml'lndustrlal" countnes of Chi-reason to try to redraw maps," na, IndJ8, Pakistan IndoneSia,says Khan Just because you BraZIl and Nlgena who WIll be
,I
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hit matters not how tbm you slice
II a not thai causes so much des-
truction and so much inCOnVenience
10 so many mnocent people cannot
be translated IOto clvll right"
In a Suoday edllonal, lbe New
York Tl1n~s sald the presenl Ctl-
~IS can only be overcome 'If the
men and women of goodwiJl-the
great maJonty among both White
and Negroes-realise their respon~
slblhtIes and try to meet them des-
pIte all provocatJOns
For lhe WhJte maJonty, saJd the
71ml"s, the fundamental responsi-
bility Is to deliver on Amenca'i
promises to all Amer,lcBns regard-
less of their colour, nattve langu
age or other Irrelevant distingUish
109 criteria
The fundamental responSibility
of Negro Amencans the Times
said, 1S 'ro reject the desperation
born of despair and to realise that
eve,ytbmg IS lost .f Ihe fabriC uf
American sociely IS torn apart by
Violence
Pravda sa.d Monday the Israeli
army encQuraged Egypllans and Sy·
rlans from areas captu~ by Israel
ID lbe Middle East war to ~o to
th~lr capltaJs and overthrow their
governments
The Communist Party newspaper,
In one of a senes of arucles I1vlDg
a socl~ty version of what happened
dUring the war penod, said over·thro""n~ these 'llO'~roments "has
been and r'Cmams the strategic goal"
of Israel
rows of people over whom they can-
not see what IS gomg on The
authontles are expedted to make-
some temporary arrangement where·
by everyone Will have a chance of
seemg the 'Parade I
Another letter to the ednor Crl-
tlClsed BIOI Hlssar bakers for pro-
ducmg h.lf-b.ked bread .hus forc· I
mg customers to buy their bread
elsewhere By dOID& so, they hope
to sell their quola of flour which
they gel at cheap rates from the
Silo on the black market The
authorlues should take note and
take the necessary steps. said theletter
when he IS dead
ylng a famous mati whtlt he IS
yfl alive and at pra's!'ng htm
We art all clever enough at c!'"v..
FOOft For l'hou{jlif'
SIlAJ'JB~ RABEL, Editor
Circulallon and A.dverlll1n,
other ownbtn inl dial ....tcbbo.rd
number 23M3, 24028, 20026
For
-
vise the municipalities to lay pam iii ceriaIii
areas. It may draw up plans for construction
of botels and motels. In, some areas of tbe coun·
try.
In addition the Tourist Bureau could ad-
vise the municlpaUtles on wbere roads are. ,badly needed. Tbis is of particular 1li(n\Ill:aDeein Afgbanlstan, where we have several blstori:
cal, monuments wblch are a1n1oat inaccessible,
without roads to take tourists tbere.
There are some exquisite stupas of the
Buddha, for instance. In Top Oars, In Cbart-kar, in Guldara and in Logar province. We must
construct roads to take· tourists. to these stupas
as soon as we can.
Similarly. the Munar
€bakaI'l, near Kabul,is one of the most beautlfU1' blstorical monu·
ments in Afgbanlstan. Unfortunately It Is servo
ed by no road
There are some beautiful valleys which
could become good holiday resorts If tbe neces-
sary steps are taken The waterfall in Fam,Kohdaman. whiob is oniy a. few mUes from
Kabul, Is beautiful, and the Fanl Dara It&eU
IS most scenic But tbere is no direct link bet-
ween the area and Kabul
If the various departments of tbe govern
ment are made to cooperate and coordinate
then work through tbe supreme council for
tOUrism we have proposed. tourism will cer-
tamly grow In this country.
The Tourist Bureau should not conline Its
attentIOn to foreign tourists It can very weD
arrange interprovincial tours for tbe people,particularly students. '1lhls Dow of tourists willprovide knowledge and national nnlty.
Tbe Tourist Bureau should also study thepossibility of launcbing sustained pubUclty
campaigns in tbe foreign press once faclUtiesfor tourists are provided in the country.
VIOlence 15 not the remedy for
legitimate gnevances of the Ameri-
can Negro, a leading Negro news-
paper (he WOfhmgton Afro Amt"rt
(an., says
Everyone loses when Violence
erupts but the Negro suffers the
heavlcst loss the Afro AmuuQfI
said editonally Saturday
When the smoke of the senseless
outbreaks clears we always find
that more of Our people have been
killed It s always uur homes
churches and schools that are left
In smouldering ruins and It IS al
ways our commumlles that are left
desolate
ThiS VIOlence, sweeplOg like a
ragmg L"Onflagration from city 10
city must be halted Those gUIlty
of breaking the law musl be appre-
hended and made to pay for shat-
tering tb~ peace
'Of all equal Importam.'C IS the
urgent necessity for foot-dr....lDg
offiCials to qUIckly redress- the gnt-
vances that hke a c.ance:r. burn
deep In the hearts of city slum
dwellers
Ralph Mattbews Ihe Newark ed,-
lor (or the Negro-owned Afro-
AmerIcan newspaper chain wrote
In a commentary pubhs;bed In the
newspaper s national echtion
"RaCial emotions are easy '0
arouse but hard to arrest We only
hope that those who put these cir-
cumstances In motion WIll be able
to sleep wltb their own conSClenCe'i
when the long hot summer IS passed
a letter to
Arab urg-
authOrities
STEPS TO PROMOTE TOURISM
•
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II:OMEPIUl88 AT A GLAN~E
With Ule Iransfer of tbe Afgban Tourist
Bureau from the Ministry of Information andCulture to the Afghan Air Autbority It is
II me to bave a second look at the organisation
and activItIes of the tourist office, Since tourism
IS a field which requires constant planning and
cooperation of tbe various departments of thegovernment, It will be useful to uDderiake a
Critical study of the work of tbe Afillan TouristBureau and find out ways to boost tourism inAfghanistan
We should establIsh a supreme councU for
tourISm ID Afghanistan. Tbe members of the
council should consist of the most-traveDed and
well known scholars of Aliluinlstan In tbefields of art and hIstory. This council should
meet a tew times a year to consider tbe propo·
sals of the TuurIst Bureau and evaluate tbem
In fact the TourIst Bureau should present an
nual programmes to the council. The co1lJlcil
should also be entrosted witb the task of issu·
109 gUldeltnes to olher ministries for tbe pro
motion of the tourist mdustry.
There IS much to be done in AfpaDlStan
10 the field of tourism. We are bappy to seelhat some of the ngld roles observed in tbepast have been relaxed Most of theBe rules
•• pphed 10 entry VISa, transit '1158 and permis-SIon to see some provinces. But we are sure
some more steps can be taken to see that a still
smoother Dow of tourist traffic is guaranteed
The TourIst Bureau and tbe Ministry of the
Interior could cooperate in some fields, especialIy In collectmg correct data on tourist arrivals
and departures.
The relations between the Tourist Bureau
and the mUDlClpalities m various parts of the
cOllntry are Important for the growth of tourism
m Afghamstan The Tourist Bureau may ad
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,;li~~~~~, ~~f.turQS1,ij~~~rn~8CafhCJ~~':'rU~lUir~~ .':Fbr tile, first t1~e ,ln l history 'By ~Is QJner -, IlltlonsHIP • with ", ,the l,yatlcilMthe' 'Vatican t and ~e' sel!Ular to' th~ltHo1Y Lanll'i 10 January :rPcey 'achieved ",littieHuntjll' theleaders of the JeWish state are 1965, -he - carefUl1y rE;~rained sl'~dl1Y, 'war'and the'sUbSequenttrymg to come to terms. The from even mentioning' the Is· leglslatlon')passed by' the 'Knes'~ssue that has brought them raelt govel nment and spoke m' set, Unlfy,mg the, hitherto dlvJd.mto direct contact IS the 17 or stead of "the al,lthontles" ed' Jetul'aJem, ' 'so Chnstlan places 10 the Old Aftel hiS pllgnmage I the As a result of thiS change mCity of Jerusalem, which came Pope sent II message to PreSld. the CIrcumstances, LeVI Esh·under !sraeh control as a reslllt ent Shazar and addressed it to kol, Israeh Pnme Mlmster, tookofllthe- S1x-day war 10 Juneu-cthe Tel, ,AVIV and not to J.erLlsalem ,the mltlatlve 10 the last weeksector of Jerusalem WhiCh had where Shazar reSides, Further- of June, and sent the director"bf;len held by Jordan smce the more, the Pope chose the filial general of hiS offlc~J Dr, Yaacov1948 Arab·Israel war messsge of hiS ,,!sraeh _ visit Herzog" \ to the vatican Dr
• " before going on to I JOrdah as Herzol1 IS not only Jsrael's mostIn the course of current Vat!. the occasion for cfltlcl~lng Rolf" senior clvli st:rvant, but mso ancan-Israeli contacts, It IS rebably Hocbhulb's play, "The Repre- ordained rabbi and an authontylearned, the Israeli government santatlve" which accused the ,on the Jewish ,religion.has proposed an arrangement late Pope Pius' <XtII of failing to The Vatican responded Withwhich It hopes would satisfY the condemn w.th sutflcient vigour the reception on July 5 of the1Eladera. By thiS formUla, fsrael Hjitler's atrocities agamst the Israeh ambassador to Rome,would. retain sovereigntY over Jews Pope Paul's defence of Et,hud Avrlel-another first mthe entire unified Clty, but the the eariler ['Pontiff; through un- Israeli.Vatil1;ln relations Onactual super:vJslon of the Holy derstandable evoked unhapp.- the day before, Moslgnor An-places would be entrusted to ness among, the Jews gelo FehcI, Vatican under-sec-the reslletl.!,IJle religIOUS com- On the Israeli'slde ~oo/ there retary of state for extraordinarymumties The Israeli govern- have been occasIOnal displays of affairs came to Israel on whatment has also notified Its readi- some coldness towards the RO" he. described as a fact·fmdlngness to,grant a form of diploma' man Cathobc Church Some or- miSSiontic status to offiCial church dele- thodox Israelis, and oven some Fellci left Israel on June 13gates supervising these slu;ines who are secular, have been un- after talks With top-ranking Is-The present negotiations take able to forget the role of part of rnehs Includmg the PreSident,place agBlIlst a, background of the Cathohc clergy In vanous the Prime Mlmster and the m.·unhappy, relations, between the persecutIOns of the Jews 'rhus mster for rehglO\IS affairs, andVatican and Israel The .I1\1P<1CY when Pope Paul came to Jeru' consultations with rehglous lea-has little religiOUS sympathy salem two and a half years ago, ders All MonSignor FellciWith Judaism, and thiS attitude one of Israel's two chief rabbIS would tell the press was thatappbes to other non-ChrIstian refused to Jom the offiCial "el· Israel's proposals regardmgfaiths But whlie the Vatican commg party, hiS actIOn was the holy places could serve asmaIntains smooth, and even be- applauded by many Jews of all a baSIS for talks" OffiCials arenevolent, relations WIth a num- persuasIOns mamtammg Silence on theber of non·Chnstlan states-for Smce the foundatIOn of the talks, but stress the "cordial at-example With India-Israel has JeWish state m 1948, howe"er. mosphere" between the twountil now been pomtedly Ig' the government has been un Sides, which appeal' mterested Innored ThiS went so far that duo hesltatmgly mterested In estab reachIng a workable solutionnng Pope Paul's pl1gnmage hshmg some kmd of workmg rc-
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Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL, Aug.;3, (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Qasim, an official
of the Kabul SIlos who had gone
to the SovJet Union fIve years
ago to study engineering. retur-
ned to Kabul yesterday
Mohammad Farouq Serai
secretary-general of the Afghan
OlympIC ASSOCiatIOn who had
gone to the Soviet UOlon a week
ago to partiCIpate 10 the natIO-
nal sport festival of the repub·
hcs of the SovIet UnIOn. return-
ed to Kabul yesterday
Mohammad Aref Ghausl pre-
sident of plannlOg 10 the Mmls-
try of EducatIon who had gone
tlrance 10 months ago to stu-
d ng 10 education under
a 0 programme relurned
h e erday
mad Isa AmlOpur. an
assIst t teacher 10 the College
of LIterature of Kabul Univer-
sity who had gone to the Federal
Repubhc of Germany a year ago
to learn German. returned to
Kabul yesterday
Mohammad Akbar ShallZl. di-
rector of Afghan Film. and Ab·
dul Samad Asefl. dIrector of
photography 10 the Mimslry of
InformatIOn and Culture, who
had gone to the Sov,el Union to
pal tlc,pate on the filth IOtema-
tiona I fIlm festival. returned to
Kabul yesterday
Twenty-three students from
vaflous high schools who had
gone to the Umted States under
the Amencan FIeld ServIce re-
turned to Kabul yesterday after
attend109 schools there for a
yearv
KANDAHAR. Aug 3 (Bakhtarl
Dr Mohammad Anas. mInIsler
Wilhout portfoho and former gover-
nor of Kandahar. bid the people
of the province farewell yesterday
At a meettng at the governor's
hOllse, Dr Anas thanked the offi-
Cials and people of Kandahar for
theIr cooperatIon dUring hIS term
of office
Abdul Raouf Walsa, the deputy
governor Noor Ahmad Stanekzsl.
the caretaker mayor of the City,
and DepUly Abdul Rashid from
Khakralz praIsed the services of
Dr Anas
ZARANG. Aug 3. (Bakhtar)-
One hundred and four boxes of
black tea allegcdly bemg smuggled
out of the country by a Kandahar
Transport Umon lorry dnven by
Alta Mohammad were seized in
Joy Nau, ChakhansoOl by the
police
In Islam Qala. Heral provmce. 20
sheep and 35 kg of black lea alleg-
dly bemg smuggled out of the coun·
tryon a donkey were seized by the
police
HER AT. Aug 3, (Bakhla,) -An
exhIbition of miniature art was
opened by Governor Mohammad
Slddtq here yesterday There are
32 minlatures by Mohammad Ur~
shad Bebzad Sal/oql on display.
Jirgah Discusses Budget
KABUL, AJ.lg 3, (Bakhtar).-
The development budget of the
Mlmstry of Agnculture and Ir'
ngatlon for the current Afghan
year was discussed by the Mesh-
rano Jlrgah yesterday.
The meeting, which was at-
tended by 36 Senators, was pre-
SIded oVer by Senator Abdul Ha-
dl Daw'
HOME BRIEFS
-{
KABUL, Aug. 3, (BalChlar).-
U.S. Ambassador Roberl Neumann,
accompanied by Russell McClure.
chIef of the USAID mission. yes·
terday met Mmister of AgrIculture
and Irngahon Mlr Mohammad
Akbar Reza In hIS office.
They exchanged views on prob-
lems of agnculture and irrIgation.
The envoy handed over a PhD certI-
ficate to Mohammad Anwar, dlreca
tor~general of the cattle ralslOg s~c­
han In the mmistry, on behalf of
the rector of Arizona University
Anwar had gone to the U Sunder
a USAID programme and done hIS
theSIS on animal" feeding
World Brielfs
RAy,rALPINDI, Aug 3, (AP)
-Saudi-ArabIan Defence MiniS-
ter Sulten BIn Abdul AzIZ w,ll
VIsit PakIstan l\.ugust 5-10, the
defence milll1ltry announced
Wednesday.
Aziz IS ViS' tIng Paklsl an 10
response to an mVlltbon from
PakIstan Defence Mmiste r VIce
Admiral A R !{hin, the .".noun-
cement added
WASHINGTON, Aug. .3, (Reu-
ter) -PrInCe Sadruddtn Aga
Khan, uN HIgh Comn3JSSlOner
for Refugees, has .been esked to
try to stop the extradi tion of
former Congo Prime Min Ister
Tshombe {tom Algeria, ... lav.7Yer
announced here YesterdElY.
Goya Etemad!'s paper was read
by Sakhl Daneshjo, chief at the
scholarship desk at the l'~orelgn
Mlqlstry and one of the organisers.
It was tlevoted to newly found
manuscript, caHlgrapbed by Sultan
All.
'fhe manuscript has the follOWIng
sections EskandnrnBma; Khosrao
and Shirm.... L;Blla and MOJnoon,
Haft Paikar aod a part 01 Maith- ~
zanul Esrar. I KALAT Aug) (Bakhtar)-
There are 10 mmIature pal~tlngs Work on 'the new c:t of Kalat :s
by Behzad In the mansucrlpt, Goya progressing fast Y
Etemadl said. Forty bUIJdIng plots In the 750.
Untortunately the origInal owner acre city have been dlstnbuted
of the manuscript has been so care- among the people
less that some parts of the mm18· At a meeUng h'tld here wllh Go-
tur;s have been erased or torn, he vernor Mohammad Gul Sulalman
sa~1l 10 d bl Khall of ZabuI. m Ihe chair. It was
minIatures arc 10 eep ue decided that a company to proVlde
and white, and some have touches th b Id let I h ld be
of gold Most of them have been e U1 mg rna 13 s 5 OU
Sl ned b Behzad formed Some bUSinessmen who 3t-
g Y. tended the mcetmg promIsed to con-
Professor Ettinghausen asked the tnbute capItal The deputy mayor
partiCipants, observers and others has been apPOinted preSIdent of the
present to mform the seminar as firm
soon as pOSSible If they knew of
any other manuscnpt by Behzad
In the diSCUSSIon that followed the
disclosure of Goya Etemad1
speakers raised the questIOn whe~
ther Behzad's grave was In Tabnz,
Iran, or In Herat, AfJ:banlstan
• There are three Important
manuscripts 111 the world that
throw light on where the grave of
Behzad IS.' saId Koya Etemadl
.. All of them say that Behzad was
bUried next 10 hiS niece S grave on
the Mukhatar hill m Herat These
mant,lsCnpls are In the NatIonal
Library of Tehran, In the library of
Hyderabad, India. and In the
Onent Library of Moscow I have
seen a II ot them"
Goya Etemadl said thal there
was only one Iram wnter by the
name of Suhalh who claims In a
book that 13ehzad w.ls burled m
Tabnz I'But he falls to gIVe any
reason for hiS argument," \....oya
Etemadl saId '1
Meleklan ot France said that Al-
ghan scholars shouJd undertake a
study ot the calhgraphy m the Beh-
zad manuscript More should be
dIscovered about Sultan All the
calligrapher -when and where he
lived, etc -to be certam that the
mmlatures are by Behzad
Professor Hablb1, the chairman I.),J.
the semmar, said that FekrI Saljoukl
has wrltten a book on call1gtoaphers,
and It ~s belOg publiShed shortly.
The morOUlJ: seSSion was also
addre:ssed by Dr J. Becka of
Czechoslovakia, Dr D Cela]lC: of
IYugoslaVIa and Mohammad TaqIDaOlshpazho ot IranDr Becka said there were 350Darl manuscrIpts In Czech lIbraries
"Most of these books are In' the
Orient Library and the NatIOnal
Library 10 Prague"
Among these manuscripts are
Haft Aurang of Jaml, mcluding hiS
Ba)18restan and Naubakht "There
are also some other manuSCf1pls such
as Khamsa, NadIr el WaqaI, Meh-
raJul Salekm, ElahI N,~ma, Sa]lat,
Selselatul AsheQm, and anthology
of JaghtBnt. an anthology ot
Shaukat Bokhan and Akbar Nama,"
he said
The Yugoslav delegate saJd that
there were 15 000 Dan ArabiC
and Turkish ~anusf.~rlpts·In YU8D-
slav hbranes "We have Bulbulis- ~
tan, Jame Jahan Nama, and an an-
tho log) of J amI" he said
There are one mlllJon Moslems In
YugoslaVia, he said There has been
a greal Interchange of mtormatlon
and culture between the countnes of
Central ASIa and the Middle East
throughou t the ages. he concluded
The delegate tram Iran discussed
the development of the NastahQ
SCript which ongmate<! lD Afghams-
tan He regretted that WI th the de-
velopment of prmting machines and
the newspaper Industry. people In
Iran began losing tntere:;t in calli-
graphy some 40 years ago.
. .
Hong Kong Trade
Union' Water
Supply Cut
Jewel Thier' Poser
Is Convicted
•PreSidentIal adVisers Clark Clif-
tord and General Maxwell D Tay-
lor, are on a tour at nations' who
are contrlbutmg troops to the fight
an Vietnam, but the State Dapart-
meqt sou,ght 10 discourage the idea
that they or the Johnson administ.
ra.hon were proposmg a bombing
halt as a spectacular peace move
..,'.IIIIiiII!....,'~
.',
'- ,
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Anolher pipelme IS bemg laid In
the area of Mazan-Shanf town,
where a nitrogen fertiliser plant,
with an annual capaclty of 71,000
tons of ammonia, IS under construc-
lion With the aSSIstance of the So-
viet Unton HONG KONG, Aug' 3, (AP).-
Hong Kong authontles turned
off the water supply Weslnesday
to a pro'commuOlst union h'lad-
quarters and threatened ~he
same actIOn agamst other estab-
lIshments dehberately wastlOg
water by leavlOg faucets on
Wastmg water has been a tac-
IIC used by the commuOlsts In
theIr harassment of the Hong I
Kong government sInce the cur-
rent drought fIrst resulted in
severe water ratlomng three
weeks ago
The colony, now left With ab·
out 54 bIllIon gallons-or 82
days-of water. under present
ratlomng, was hIt by one of the
summer's heaVIer raInstorms
Farhadi Returns From UN Tuesday But the three inches
KABUL, Aug 3'-The director- (7.6 cm) of ram that tropical
general of polIttcal affaIrs at storm Fran IS expected to brmg
the ForeIgn Mlntstl'l6o Dr. Rawan WIll make lIttle dIfference to
Farhadl. arnv~d here this morn- tJ> 10 to 20 mches (25.3 to 508
109 from New York. cn , that authontIes say wil! be
Dr Farhadi had accompani- I ill ded before the sItuatIon IS
ed Pnme Minister Mohammad b, 'k to normal.
HashIm Malwandwal to the oPe-, tihIna has continued to Ignore
ning of the UN Generaf Mem- a request 10 May from Hong
blx emergency session on the Kotlg that additional water be
Middle East He stayed on 'to supphed. Hong Kong under contract
attend later 'meetings of the wuh ChIDa, recclves 15 b,llIon gal-
Assembly, which noW has gone Ions from the mamland between
IOto recess. Oclober and July
- Th. USSR IS also provldIng
tcchnlcal assIStance to Afghatlls.
Inn In the construction of a thermal
power statIOn. which wiU also work
on natural gas and' wilt prOVide
current for a nitrogenous fertiliser
wor)cs
Already thIS year, gas Will become
a major Item In Afghanlstan's ex-
ports To Ihe USSR gas w,lI be
supplied under an agreement reach-
ed In May It proVIdes that In
Ihe period I,ll 1985, Afghanistan
shall supply the USSR wllh 57.700
million cubJC metres of' gas to \ a
value of Over $300 mlllI6n
, ,
Child Centre For Herat
HERAT. Aug 3, (Bakhlar).-The
foundation stone. of a chIld and
mother care centre was laId by Go-
vernor Mohammad SiddJQ yester-
day. Herah bUSinessmen are m~t­
Ing the cost of the bUIlding. esll-
mated al Af. I mIllIon It WIll be
"'Iulpped by WHO and s1alfed by
the PublIc HealIh MmlStry
US Plans No ~pectacular Bid
For ~eace In Vietnam
WAS~INGTON, August 3, (AP).-
The U.S. State Department denied Wednesday that tbe Un-
(ted States Is planning "some spectacular peace move" to end
the Vietnam war.
In a public comment on a Colua
mbla J3roadcasting System news
story. Ihe State Dep~rtment said the
Untted States continues a never-
endmg Hsearch tor peace in South-
east ASia" but needs some respon·
se trom North Vle'tnam to peace
proposals
ft. for the CBS report that pre-
sldent Johnson is considerine balt-
109 the bombmg ot North Vietnam P,enlagon sources said they \}'ere
I as a major peace gesture about the aware ot no "b1g push" Within ada
time of next month's. South Viet~ mInIstration circles to mitiatc an-
namese elections, a Slate· DepartL. otjIer halt in aIr slrll\es again.t
ment spook""man saId, "I know of NQt:th Vietnam
no specifiC conslderation in that • ThiS is not to say. they added
connection tied to the elecllons In that bombmg-- policies art\' not revle:
South Vietnam!' wed perJodlcal1y
'::.
UnIted States, Britain, West
Germany and. any othll1' country
regarded as having assisted lsra-
el in the recenf MIddle East war,
and withdrawal of Arab curren-
cy reserves from the banks of
these countries
Topping the draft agenda pla-
ced before the foreign mimstera,
IS the settlement of long-stand-
Ing differences between the Arab
states
Conference sources report Sall-
d I Arab18, Morocco and Tun\sla
have mslsted on an agreement
by the "radIcal" Arab states led
by the UAR, Alg~rla and SyrIa
to end propaganda attacks upon
them as an essentIal fIrst step
Sudanese newspapers mean·
wh,le backed Mahgoub's mSls-
ience. ID hIS opening aeJdress Tu-
esday, that dIfferences between
the states must be burted
, Accordmg to an Aden report,
Sheik Ah Muhammad Maktan,
one of Aden's most mfluentlal
busmess leaders, Wednesday ask-
ed the Arab mmlsters' meetmg
10 Khartoum to Interevene In
the South ArabIan crisis.
In a caple he said theIr action
was necessary If South ArabIan
dIsputes, maInly between the
Front for LiberatIon of Southern
Yemen (FLOSY) and the NatlO-
rtal Llberatton Front (NLF) were
not to become Involved lQ ciVil war
In Khartoum, It was reilorted
that a Somah delegation to the
foreign mmJsters' conference
IS 10 hold politICal and military
talks 10 the Sudanese capItal
before returnlOg to MogadIshu
Saturday.
The Somah delegatIOn has ob-
server status at the Arab confer-
ence, but its compOsition mdica-
tes its main Interest maY be
In wlnmng Arab support for its
own terrItonal claIms \on Kenya,
EthiOPIa and French Somaha
Somalia gIves Its unqualified
support to the Arabs and has 'al-
ways stood on the side of the
Arab people agamst Israel anQ
2 10msm, said an embassy state-
ment here'
. UNITED NATIONS, Aug. 3,
(Reuter).-Secretan1-General U
Thant expressed distress at the
loss of hfo and property damage
caused by extensIve floods in
Pakistan. I'
He said he was asking the UN
representattve on the spot to
mobllIs~ help. in the stricken
area.
LONDON, Aug. 3, (Reuter)
-A 48-year-old Briton who fo-
oled London jewcllers by posing
as a member of the aristocra.-
CY. an officer, aDd equerry to
the Queen was sentenced to
USSR WANTS 'ECOSOC ~O ~:~:::::/mf:==.hereI : John Charles Winter had
STUDY MIDEAST ISSUE =~~a~OI;:~e~~w~-
more than 2,000 sterling'.
GENEVA, Aug. 3 (Tass)- One of them resulted from
Israel should pay compensation in full tor the damage cau- his Inducing a Jeweller to Part
sed to the A!ab countries and also restore all captured property wIth a neckt""" worth 620
and matenal, the leade.r of the Soviet delegation, A. V. Zakha· sterhng by posing as an eq-
r?v, dec~ared at the Umted Nations Economic -and Social Coun- uerry to Queen Elizabeth.
ct.1 meetIng Tnesday. Calling himself Lieutenant
He was speaktng on the Sov' look the same stand Colonel Allen he first Intra-
let draft resolutIOn on the ques- The repre~entallve of Cze h duced blmself to the Jeweller
lion of eltmmallOn of ilIe ectlOo- lovakla and the observer ~r~~ by ordering a brooch-to cost
m,c consequences of the "Israeh Iraq proved the untenability of no more than 5.000 sterllng-
aggression The SovIet repre- the arguments of the United lor the Royal Pa1aAle. Then
sentabv.e stressed that the States and other countrtes a d he took the diamond necklace
events In the MIddle East had stressed that ECOSOC sho ~ "on approval" and nothing
grave economic and SOCial con- take up the question of the / re was heard of b.Im.
se~uences mr the Arab countnes nomIc consequences o~ tbe I John Charles Win-
an also affected the economic raeh aggressIOn smce was th ther alalses"Lord Ha-
Interests of many other count- main forum for dI'SCUS 1 f . _ milton," "Lord Varney,' and
lies s On 0 In uLord G d' hadE ternatlOnal economIc problems ranar - 30 pre-
I Bour! (LIbya expressed gratl- 10 the hght of the pnn i les f vlous convictions and had sP-
tude to the Sovlel UOlon for the Unlled NatIOns Ch {P 0 ent a good deal of his Ufe In
the resolutIOn it had tabled and ar er prison ,
called upon the partICipants- ------------- _
10 the sesSion to approve 11. /'le-
presentahves of KuwaIt, Maroc·
co and observers from the UAR
and Iraq gave many facts prov-
Ing the serIOUS e(JJnomlc dam-
age mflIcted by Ihe IsraelI ag-
gressIOn
The United States delegate,
A GoldschmIdt claimed that
ECOSOC should' not dISCUss the
queslIons connected Wlth the
SItuatIOn 10 the Middle East
because they were "political quo
eshons" and dId not fall under
the CouncIl's competenee. The
Brlttsh and CanadIan delegates
"
.' "
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ARAB MINISTERs· M~~E A AFHANISTAN TO J~f.ghan DelegateTells Seminar
FR~Nl(;STtltiM·',f)FAGENDA EXPORT GAS TO ,Of Behzad Manuscript Find
:- I,'.~;I '-. " " ' USSR .NEXT FALL By A staff Write<-
Two Impo~~anCISsues Dropped .."'.,..'J~.~.'""'~""~\iWijt t: ~nar~~a~~~~:I~::~l:~~I~ t:: ==~p::a:;I~e~:=:;
To, Avoid·/mifietences~ At Talks Th~~f;~~'sla~~tU;~R\as (:~;line o~~~~e:::~~u:~ seSSIO'I, Goya
,- " - J' 'KHARTOUM. Aui: 3 (J\P)- now under construction Wllh the Elema'cll of Afghanistan disclosed
I technIcal assistance of the Soviet that he has found a new manua-
The Arab foreign minister's conference. Wl\S holding an ev- U· I cr'lpt 'o( Behzad, the world-famous
d I limon wll be compleled next fall,.enlng session yesterday confined to e egat on hlJllds. The de - Vasill Kalinm. chief specialist of mlrillltunsts of Afghanllllan whoegatl~.ns had iUlld a h'eated three-hour roun4 of taUts. earller In Ihe USSR Comll\ltlee for Foretgn !lved lin the loth century Rlgera.
th..e day. \ W ;"}?, ';, Economic relations. said here. ThJ manuscript is owned by Moha
, . .' " The gas pipeline, 100 kilometre, amm~d Aztz Nai"" Some partlci-
. ~"W<; gttgan to study the agenda and It w~s a deep and frank long. which IS now being laid 10 pants, espec,ally Professor Ettlngh-
study," reported Sudanese Prime" Mlm~ter and Conference Ihe dorectlon of the SOVIet-Afghan ausen of Ihe US., hoped It would
Chairman. Sayed Mahgoub "T,lie' discussia'n ~oncerns concreted border, onginales ID the area of Shi- be shown to the parllclpanls, and
efforts to ellminate the results of Israeli aggressIOn." berghaa. where big Aas depOSIts Professor Abdul Hal Hablbi assured
I have been discovered, Va9111 Kalinin them they would be given a chance. saId to Tass TheIr resources to examine It
amount to about 68,000.000. cubiC
metres
Algerian Fo"teign MinisteI:
Abdul AzIZ Boutiefllka, who
missed Tuesday's opemng ses-
SIOn, arrIved Wednesday, morn-
Ing to take his place at the con-
ference table.
According to the SlI-
dan news agency. two
key Items have been ex-
cluded from the minIsters' ag-
enda In a bid to a~old differen-
ces at the conference table
They are inSistence on all Arab
states on breaking oU dip-
lomatic. relations Wltrt the
Eisenhower Heads
Committee To
.Aid Arab Refugees
NE;W YORK, Aug 3. (DPA)
-ThIrty-seven promment Ame-
Ilcans under the honorarl chaIr-
manshIp of former PreSIdent
DWIght EIsenhower have jOined
In an effort to raise money as
qUIckly as pOSSible to aId the
new refugees I n the Middle
East
The formatIOn' of the Near
East Emergency Donations
(NEED) Committee mcludes
the preSIdent of TIme Incorpor-
ated, who is servIng as chaIrman
of the fund-raIsing program-
me.
. The _commIttee will begin im-
medIately to· solicit contrIbutions
from U.S bUSIness. fIrms and
pnvate foundations Interested in
the Near East and In human
welfare generally
The commIttee will also con-
duct a national advertISing pro-
gramme to arouse pubhc interest
In Its efforts
The money Will be turned ove~
to the .uN Rehef and Wbrks
Agency for Palestme Refugees
UNRWA has agreed to use
the funds to assist Oliw refugees
saId to number llseveral hundr-
ed thousands"
The 37 members of the NEED
board of dIrectors melude Euge-
ne Black, former presIdent of
the World Bank, and David Roc-
kfeller, chaIrman of the board of
the Chase Manhattan Bank.
They also -l.ndude executIve and
board chaIrmen of such finns as
InternatlOnal BUSIness MachInes.
Trans World AIrlInes.' AlumIn-
IUm Company of Amenca
FLOSY Rejects
Amnesty Offer
CAIRO Aug J. (AP)-The
Front for the LIberation of Occu-
pied Sou'h Yemen (FLOSYI yes-
Ic~day rejected the Bnllsh amnesty
offer for Aden
In a reporl from the Yer.nenl ca-
pital of Sana'a, the Middle East
News Ag.n<y quoted a FLOSY
spokesman warnmg that "Violent
b.lltles agalnsl the ImperIalists and
Ihelr .~genls will be SJd 1n Aden
'ioon
FLOSY IS one of ral banned
organlsahons engaged In fighting
ag.llnst Ih~ HnlJsh presence In South
Arabia .tnd IS generally regarded
as the mosl Important
The spokesman added that there
Will be a general stnke In Aden
when the speCial Umted Ntltions
miSSion starts t<ilks In Geneva
Talks should be conducted With
FLOSY as true representatives of
Ihe people of the Arab soulh. Ihe
spokesman saId
"We wlll not accept any bar-
galnmg We Wlll strike hard agamst
anyone who accepts half solu-
110ns," the spokesman added.
The Bnush hIgh commiSSIOner In
Ad.n, SIr Humphrey Trevelyan. an-
nounced the Bntlsh amnesty ofter
Tuesday An offiCIal announce-
ment said no action wc.uld be
taken agaInst anyone handlllg In
arms by August 3I
Trevelyan had Just returned from
New Yode, where he dIScussed the
South ·Arabian mtuarion WIth the
lhree-man UN mtSSJon whIch VISJt-
cd Aden earlier IhlS yenr
•
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Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.,
AI. 170.
An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah PasaDd vegetable
oil. .
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able all a val1able.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yow' Sbah Pa-
sand from any store In the towD.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Nomads.
, .
"
'.,
LSHAHPASANDI
.-
EXPORT LTD
INDONESIAN EMBASSY
NEEDS
A sktlful translator typist
capable of translation from
Pashto. Dari to English and vice'
• versa
1iii.il9:us·- "H~~~'" ,"'Ee~~p ~'~9t ...r.;...~i:<~r:'~, .~ IN,~'';Ir.\I,f';.:-,)~~~.' '.i(I'I.'<~1;','" . \1i;'o', \'J -,,, t, 'WASulNGTON;AUgUst'~, (Al')."':"";'
Race 1r.J1l~ fit' tb~ ,U:S. have noW' engulfed in the 'American capital
'as gl\llp' of. yoUng ,Negroes ,roamed a predonUnaiitty Negro dl,s-
tricpol"Wbliliigtcill;for \About three hours eariy TJiesday amd
scatte'ted/f1res.lat,'lelist one looting incident and showers of rocks
an~ bfi"I~~l,,,·~j~(,~~~~~ri2<i" ~ , , , I
, ••• r-.j~"'.~~J., ' I: ,4 ..
A c~~lilnaUon! ofj}a ',po,llvce surie (3 2 km) f~om the White House One
mto tq:e ,,~aland a/brief J.1eavy rain- . officer caUed it' "where all the burns
fall le.d_P,!l¥fe. ~rlieant 'J.P. e,.u;~w ,. ,and prpshtutes and dope addicts
10 say,rbe~cife'l dawn: ,j'It'. ·aIJjibVOr. :-liang' out" •
W' b.l~.:t:!" ~"'tt~1l ~/, . "
eve ,I"R . :WemrYP;~il~ l~ .~l'~l ,tl 'lJ'Ot?c\,flteman was reported slight.
As /la~n "Ilea,ted" ~rf'!~s:~~\lld'( 'IY~lnlured when a brick sailed
Rnd fe.,:".,persons eJ<cel>~,po,liCf In;the IIit;C\ugh his vehlcI<'s windshIeld
area. 7' ;-; \?.. ::f; .,f'A ;' 0<;,.. ;I;t 14";1:.' \/ Firemen said:they quickh-: coortol.
" \ . 'I"'" ,r'\J' , l"~'~' ~ I ~. .~A police' "-'~rgeant~, ~:saJdlat theft lea. -all but one, of the fires.' Soores
height of thc"distt1r1>.ance that pollee of onlookers stayed \in ,the arj:a un·
had Deen' flred'.r..~~on'; at' one' t'street tH the rain fell. i·
cornet'., But llie ~p1J'ce 'command post .-,~-..:-,-_. _
later saId firecrackers exploding 'in
garbage I bans were reported mlsa
takenlY as au¢lre.
Police said several /langs of 501 ,
or so ;young Negr":,,s ",ach roamed
"In spurts and WIdelY . scattieted
areas" north and-northwest of the
White' Hbuse, Capitol and' other
l~ndmark ~ederal buildings. ,Num;
erous wmd9ws were smashed. A
rcporter saw a liquor store which
had been looled. .
Police said about 50 arrests, mostly
tor disorderly conduct, wer.e made
during the first three hours ot the
dIsturbance, which began at a fire
m unoccupied rooms above a turni·
ture: store.
Much of the action was along 14th
St.reet, Washington's best-known
honky- ton k area, less than two mUe
:
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NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
CINEMA KABUL
INDIAN FILM
"LEADER" (COLOUR)
STARRING DlLIP KUMER. VY-
AJAYANTIMALA
FROM: 2ND AUGUST, 1967
DAILY--2---.!>---8 p.m.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use GuIn-
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
PARIS, Aug. 2, (DPA).-French
PreSIdent Charles de GauI1e to-
day started sununer vacation at
hIS country n!SIdence In Colom-
bey-Les-Deux-Eglises. The Pre-
sIdent WIll 10terrupt hIs hoh-
day on August 9th and 23rd to
e1lan' the next two SIttings of
the mmlsterial council in Paris.
On August lOth lie WII! speak
on televislOn.
LONDON, Aug 2, (DPA).-De-
velopment costs for the Franco-
Brltlsh supersomc alrhner Con-
.cord project WIll probably rise
by a further 28 mllllon pounds
sterhng and total 528 mllhon
pounds
These esttmates are contamed
10 a report of the Brlttsh House
nf Commons budget commIttee
publIshed yesterday.
At the last assessment In
June 1966. the Concord program-
me was to have cost 500 mllhon
pounds
World .Bri~fs'
. ~~ ,
~ '{ ",
. NICOSIA, Cyprus, Aug. 2,
(iAP) .-Britain has ',told Cyprus
',she WIll not qUIt her tw6 bases
on the island yet, Greek'langua-
ge newspapers reported Tues-
,day. • '
The reports said the assurance
came after recent press reports
in BritaIn and elsewhere that
a Cyprus settlement is planned
that WIll mclude "EnoSlS" (un-
Ion with Gree,ce) and British
Withdrawal from one of its two
bases
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAl. AIRLINES
.,
_. I ••
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HELP WANTED
Afghan clerk typist. Must
speak and read English, Full
time. Apply Personnel Office.
American Embassy
STAMPS AND OOINS
We buY large quantities of
used IJO'\tage stamps and mint.
uncirculated coins. For fol! de-
talls send your oUers to
SUPER-EXCHANGE'
Reliable buyers since 1939
FARMINGDALE, NEW JERSEY
07727.
FOR BENT
MODERN TWO-STORY HO-
OSE WITH FULL AMENITIES,
ADJACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WA'lT.
CONTACT: DB. FAIZI SHAN-
DAR, JADI TEMOOR SHAHI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 17 AND 19 HOUBS
OldlOary and spectal funds, the
,est gmng to Kenya
It IS hoped to acquire outsIde
Investment of £4.000,000 for the
bank If thiS does not materIa-
lIse the East Afncan partners
WIll contnbute agaIn In equal
ploportlOns.
The commuOlty's headquarters
Will be set up at Arusha 10
Northern TanZanla-Jn the cen-
tre of East Afnca and half way
between the Cape and Cairo.
ThIS Will prOVide an Important
boost for the town
Already £1,000,000 has been
eal marked 1m bUlldlOg prolects
About 300 familIes WIU be mov-
Ing In to the area Work starts
before the year ends
Mwanza on Lake Vlctona wl11
be~ome the Inland manne servI-
ces centre whIle the harbours
admInlstratlOn WIll be from Dar
es Salaam. that of posls and
telecommunicatIOns from Kam-
pala and East Afncan A,rways
from NairobI
Most of the negotlatonns were
can led out by teams of mlnts-
ters from the three countrIes
One was NstJo Swal, who untIl
PreSident Nyerere reshuffled
hiS cabmet was mlnlster for
economic affaIrs and develop-
menl planning Now he IS Tan-
zamas minIster to East Africa-
a flttlOg rewa-rd for his serVI-
~es at the conference table
Asked to commen t on the trea-
ty. Swa' said "We thtnk we
have deVIsed a system which
Will enable us to have a more
eqUitable dIstrIbutIOn of indust-
ries wlthm the communtty
We have of course. made pro·
VISIOn for a politIcal presence
WIth regard to the day-to-<iay
runntng of affairs through the
three East AfrIcan mmlsters-a
matter unfortunately lacl~ing 10
the past
On the prospects of the treaty
leadIng eventually to a wider
pohtlcal federation, Swal com'
mented "As you kDow, polItI-
cal prophecY IS extraordInarIly
unpredictable But I can S<IY
thiS much The stronger the eco-
nomiC ties the easIer the politi-
cal bes become. Iv'e' no doubt
about thIs"
The treaty becomes effectIve
on December I Most East Afri-
cans look to thIS date as the.
one on WhICh the first tangible
steps towards a t~e federation
WIll be taken Ana others are
hopmg that Zambia will become
a full partner In tbe not-too-dis-
tanl Tuture
(GEMINI)
MELBOURNE. Austral... Aug
2. (OPAl -Austrahan old pound
sterlmg currency, whIch has
coeXIsted WIth the new deCI-
mal system mtroduced In Febr-
uary 1966. ceased to be legal ten-
der yesterday All pnces are now
given only In deCImal curren·
cy
Ollg'inally sterlIng was to
have remamed In Circulation un-
til the begmOlng of 1968, but
was abohshed when the publIc
took to the new currency so qu·
Ickly A campaIgn has now be-
gun m AustralIa to mtroduce
metTic weIghts and measures,
to replace the pounds and yards
sYstem st,ll operating 10 Anglo-
Saxon countries
•East African Treaty Hope
\ \
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(C011ltnued from paRr 2)
(7) Three East Afncan mlOlsters
-one fJ am each coun try-to as-
Slt the East Nncan Authonty
(the Ihlee Presldent~) Each
mln,ster to be able to attend
meetIngs of hiS own country's
cabinet
(8) The Cnurt of Appeal for
Eastern Afnca IS to continue as
the COUlt of Appeal ror East
Afnca
POSSibly the mosl Importanl
POlOt fOi TanzanIa-the poor
relation In the industrial sector
-IS the development bank The
three countnes will subscnbe
equally the Intlal £6000.000 ca·
pltalIsatlOn but TanzanIa and
Uganda ealh receive 38~ per
cent of Its total Investment from
Jalalabad
ARIANA CINEl\IA
-'\1 :!. 5. 7 30 and ~ 30 p.m
Amencan cmemascope colour film
In Farsl GUNFIGHT AT THE
U K CORRAL
PARK CDlEMA
At :! 30 5. 8. and lOp m
THE MAN FROM ASPHAHAN
Skies in the central regions
of the cOlmtry WIll be partly
cloudy. Yesterday Ghaznl bad 6
mm of rain The warmest region
of the country was Farah with
a high of 44 C, 11,,1 F, North Sal·
ang was the coldest redon with
a low of 11 C, 52 F.
The temperature in Kahul at
10 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C I4 C
91 F 57 F
42 C 27 C
107 F SOF
42C 22C
107F 72F
37 C 29 C
98F 84F
40 C 18 C
104 F 84 F
43 C 27 C
109 F 80 F
\
R'CJ~~"~~'~Ms~ri~ts In Parwa~~C!.,.~;~t~.Il~,;;;;d"~'R'
f rI' " ,~"I' t- .'. "\'J~':I1',.1(Collld, fronr ,pag.l1) Ihey were well p«served, Hejira, one, ye~r,'befor•• ; ,KtiUifiiil.i
Ihe 1,,1e Sardar Ghulam Moh'ammad Dr Danesh Pazho of Iran reqOest- death,. haV]tig 390'~.pag~Hina""i~.?ls:1
·f\.han Tarzi ed that these manuscnpts be micro· in~,?mplete.' ~ . \ ff, ~\~\'I~~ ~
. I he rollowmg Icllers and sheels filmed and also published so tbal Anolher 648 ~.•'!'anuscrtpt, .):'"of
.lre al~o prc!;erved In thiS collec- Intcre~tcd rcsearchers and scholars Khushal's dlvan'is also in PQ!lSCSBlon
I,on m.'yl11ake use of tbem. of tho Pashlo Academy. It iSoWciltCp
(oples or two lellers by Hakeem Abdul Hal Habibl Ihe Chairman 10 beautiful .Nsslaliq. TIc ""lIh-
Sanayc Ghaznavl of the semlOar m reply saJd that nihg and end are missina. '. ,y.
A shecl 10 Mowlana Jamls h,tnd- Aryana magaZIne. a blmonthty pub.. IoTbc third manus'cr~pt containfng
wnlmg heallnn of .he Afghan Hlslorical by far the largesl coUection' of Kim-
Although I am surc thut thl~ nOle Society, IS carrying photostats of shal Kban"s poetr>; is ·al$o part 'of
l' In the handwriting of Jaml ahd these manuscripts "ThiS work PaShta .Academy's collection. 1;I11S
Illy leMned rnend Professor Abdul Will continue." he added. too is wrillen in Nastaliq with 'the
R.onur Flkry slrongly support, my Parwanta h6ped thaI hiS collec- beginning and end missing," he
'lew since It does not carry any tlOn would one day beoome a part said. ,.. , j,.. 'r ,
,>Ign,tture precaution demands that of Ihe naHonal archives Karimov spoke on w, the manus-;.
II should be attnbUlcd to Jaml With Anf Osmanov of the SOvlet Umon Crlpts of the Avicibna in the, library
rc>;crvatlons:' he saId discussed the manuscnpt of the of the Oneotal Institute\ of :tlle''''Aca-
.\ ",py or Aurangzeb s Salam- Khushal Khan Khatak's poetry. demy o( Sciences, <if' the Uzbekis-
nama (salute) to Temur's tomb :rhls .. A very old copy of Khushal's tall rc:publlc SSR. ~ ~
h,I'" been derived from the manus- poetry IS In the Pashto Academy's He saId that most of the manus-
\..r1~ bv Ashai:!b-c·Mch;J ..·m..~ Ba- uJllel..:lOn. II was wn!len In 109') cripts of Avicinna are m this lib....
dcc-\1Hlccha-Samarkand rary. . I ~ • ,"
1 he nrogInal of four firmans C I r,.-. He named Kclab al Qanun a1 :teb
(edlcl'l by Ihe EmpelOr Ahmad 'No omment ~ys as one of the books which Is beil>g
~hah Durranl fwo of these arc pr~rved there. \ ( •
c,,",pleled and Iwo mcompl.<e Ctan'CIdian PM On ,The <;Ielegate' of TurltA;y, Dr., ~~m-
A <.:opy of the address delivered boor, said that there were . several
hy 'he <clebralcd V,Zlcr (of Empe- P . E I t' <oples. of .the manuscripts of AVI-
wr Ahnl,ld Shah I Shah Wah Khan arls xp ana Ion cmna In various libraries in Turkey,
In the Iroops on thc battlefield particularly 10 the Istanbul bibl!o·
,lg,IInSi Ihe Mahr.llla< OTTAWA Aug. 2. (DPA) - leque. .
An Oflgmal Flrm.tn ,..sued by Canadian P~lme -MInister Lester Sultanov delIvered a talk on
rmpernr Tcmuro;hah Durrant Pearson saId Monday he hud no handwTltten manuscnpts In the pos-
A lory or .. leltcr <;en I bv Emir comment On the Paris govern· seSSIon of the Eastern Oriental Jns-
Unst Mohamnl.ld Khan 10 N,lsse- ment's statement about Presid- litute of the Uzbekistan Academy nf
ruddtn Shah Q,\j.tr lOPY of N.ls- ent de Gaulle's Quebec VlSlt SCiences
st."ruddm Shah QaJlIr s lctter to until he had seen the full text Mumrov Qawamuddm spoke on
Fmlr Do,,' Mohammad Khan copy released bY the, French cabmet the manuscnpts of All Sher Nawaec
,JI the letter ",enl hy Mohammad Immediate comment of repnr- now In thc same InstItute In the
I.H_t l Khan Ihe IruOlan VIZIer to leTS readmg the French state- SOVlcl UOion
.. or" of .I letter from Akhund QadIr ment off the news WIre was
rllllr Dosl Mohammad Khan and sarcastic
B.lha In S;-trd,lr Moh,lmm.HI Akram They VOiced surpTise at that
Kh.n part of the statement readIng "It
Other ll1anllSnlpl~ IOduoe goes wlthout saYing that France
A wr lthflll Firman from EmIr has no pretensions to leadcr-
Dosl Mnhamnl,lO Kh.ln hl Ahmad ship nor deSIgns to soverelgn:y
over all or part of the Canada ofAlm.ld ,In lmgmal firm,ln I,\o;ucd
today'
hv EmH Sher '\11 KIHln an tlrlgl- ThiS phrase would be lIkely
n.11 firman I<;<;ucd h\ Emir Moham to angel many French-speak,n~
mat.! Afzal Kh,ln .Ind ongIn,t]s of Canadians who resented foreJgn
"I>. flrmans 1';,>;ucd h\ Erl1lr Abdur· Interference
rahman Khan
I here IS also a painting 10 h...
lllrm of the lion In<.:orporatlng the
1I11e of Zla-el-Mdl.lt-e-wad Din
dcdllateu In Ihal Eilllr Abdurrdh-
liMn Kh,1O
Mention must ,II"" he matlc II
portraits and pholographs 01 Emir
Sher All Khan Emir Abdurrahman
Khan Emir Hablbulla Khan and
:su<.:h promlncnt figures of XO yc,trs
ago a'" t;ard<lI Mohammad Ayub
Khan the Iltln 01 Malwand Slpah
"liar Hussain '\11 Khan and
I thers Parwanla added
me Pakl~t.anl delegale N Hl"l,
a ...ketl what ... tcps ha<Ye been taken
to Insure Ihe o;;arcl> I. lf these highly
v,tluable manuscrIpt'>
Parwanta 'iald that he had done
everythIng necessaQ' to see that
